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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TBE political cyclone ini England is over, thougli the air is stili full of the

angry wailings which arise fromi the disappoilited spirits of the Storm. To
the astonishment of both the parties and of the world, Mr. Gladstone and
Lord Salisbury are seen concocting a Redistribution scherne together, while
Bradlaugh howls. A way of retreat lias been opened to the Lords, and for
the present their doom is averted, though their institution bas received a
shock from which it is not likely to recover. But the practical victory
remains with the Liberals, since the Franchise Bill is to pass. t was to

the Franchise Bill that the Lords really objected, andi had good reason to
object. XVhen the labourer learns to use bis power, which it will probably

take him some time to, do, the eleîtoral balance in the counties will be

changed and the influence of the landiords will ha greatly diminished.

Redistribution, though not unimnportant, is a secondary question, and the

absence of that part of-the meastiro, though it forined a very plausible
ground for the resistance of the Peers, was not the moving cause of it.
Lord Salisbury's policy evidently was to force a Dissolution, by which ho

would almost certainly have gained some scats in the present state of the
Irish and Egyptian questions. In this he has been bafhled by the prudence

or timidity of his followers and by the influences brought to, bear in favour
of compromise. There is bitterness, as might ha expected, between the

Radical and the Liheral sections of Mr. Gladstone's party ; but, it is very
unlikely that the Radicals will proceed to extremities. It is niost improbable,
let secessionists say what they may, that Mr. Chamberlain will resign. Hie
must be too well aware of the advantage of bis position in the Cabinet and
of the hold which, when Mr. Gladstone departs, it will give him on the

future. That crisis seems to be at hand ;for it appears that Mr. Glad-

stone is worn out at last. It is not unlikely that whien lis controlling hand

'and his immense personal ascendancy are withdrawn the incipient breacli

between the two sections of bis party may widen into a comnplote separation.

SIR JON MACDONALD'S speech at the Lord Mayor's banquet was
made the mnost of by the reporter for the Associated Press. In the English

papers the report is very short, and has a less formidable look. A wish
for some formn of Imperial Federation is expressed, but the speaker did flot
conceal his preference for a federation in which the element of dependence
would ha subordinated to the conditions of an alliance. When the con-
federation which we now possess was undar discussion Sir John said
something of the saine kind. The Ilauxiliary kingdoms " are found in
the original report as well as thé cablegram; they arerecdtow,
Canada and Australia, and they appear more as allies than dependents.
From this description, it is difficult to, realize their precisa forai, but tbey
could bardly be other than new kingdoms under an English protectorate.
But thougli this seems to be the natural interpretation, the obvious

mesning of the words may probably hie explained away, and we may ha
told that somnetbing quite different was intended, or that nothing at ail
was meant. The only fact of any positive significance in this utterance is
that Sir John Macdonald, f resh froin interviews with the British Govern-
ment, revives tha tentative style of reniark, common wben Canadian Con-
federation was under way, about actual or qualified independence. But
that this revival, at this particular time, is a pregnant fact which presages
a change in the country's destiny faw would hae bold enough to guarantee.
The speech is an enigma, and until explained by events an enigma it
must remain.

ANYONE who fondly fancied that in reading IlLongfellow's Evangaline"
he was perusing history must now, if hie be honest, part with tha illusion,
howcver cherished it may hava beau. Park man, by marshalling the blitharto
hidden facts, bas brokan the spell which imparted a supposad historic
character to a narrative which sins with more than the ordinary poetic
licensa against the truth of history. '[ha NewYork Nation recommends
to its readers to prefer the fictionî to the fact, Ilto read Lonmgfellow and let
Parkman ha forgotten for the time ; and Mr. Philip H. Smith, writing
in the same journal, asks the American people to rejact Mr. Parkman's
story as unfounded. People who prefer fiction to fact will probably taka
the advice ; but by aIl who have any regard for the truth of history the
advice will ha rejectad. Longfellow founded bis pocîn on the Abbé Ray-
nal's "lHistoire Philosophique et Historique de deux Indes," a work full

of arrors on the avents which led up to the deportation of the Acadians.
A conquered people, the Acadians refused to take the oath of allegiance
without conditions which it was impossible for the conquerors to maka ;
they intrigued with the French authorities, and pretended to, be afraid of
the Indians, whom thay were egging on to, assume a maenacing attitude,
and, if opportunity offerad, to ,join tham in rising against the British Gov-
ernînent. All, or nearly aIl, of this was known hefore Parkman wrote;
but it was probably not known to fongfallow at the time "lEvangelina"
was written. Haliburton, in bis IlHistory of Nova Scotia," faitbfully
copied Raynal, appropriating, by the serviceable aid of Justamond's
translation, whole passages without acknowledgment and with the altera-
tion of only a few words. When hoe wrote, the "Archives of Nova
Scotia," published a few years ago were probably not accessible ; and
as the representative of a constituency in which there wera many Acadian
votars to ha conciliated, ha was under a strong temptation to parpetuata
the disguise which Raynal had thrown over the facts. Parkman, with
the industry whichi ha usually exerts in the collection of inaterials for his
historie works, added to a free expenditure of money, obtained possession
of five hundred pages of MS. relating the Acadian story, from the Archives
of the Marina and Colonies at Paris. Mr. Philip H. Smith, not knowing
that thesa documents existed, and alleging that they had been destroyed
by the English, undertook. to confound Parkmnan by an appeal to, the
"Archives of Nova Scotia." The attempt, it need scarcely ha said, failed.
Daportation, however harsh it mnay sound, and harsh it raally must have
been, was a necessity. Tt was the only means by which England, after
exhausting evi-ry other expedient, could flnd safety in Nova Scotia, or the
adjoining colonies of New England ho assured of peace. The measure was
in the interest of the progenitors of the present generation of New Eng-
land, and was ardantly desired by them. Thie concomitants of deportation
could not by any rose-water process ha made pleasant ; but that thay were
not heightened hy wanton acts of cruelty is a conviction which future
readers of the bistory will owe to the. industry and the impartiality of
Francis .Parkman, the American historian.

NEyER at any former period were the French Canadians s0 intent upon
carrying out systematic plans of colonization as at present. They are
pushing far northward in the direction of Hudson's Bay, and ara haîf
inclined to, look westward for new fields to conquer. With them coloniza-
tion is a national movament on a predeterminied plan, in which the village
and the church neyer fail to flnd a place. When left to Inove into the
depths of the wildarnass as individuals, they becoma hunters and fraternizç
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with the Indians; when they find their way to lumber shanties they go
under direction and in gangs. The habit of roaming the French Canadians
have indulged in from an early period; but raaming seldom caused them.
to forai new colonies, and it tended to weaken the infant settiements on
the banke of the St. Lawrence ; the French Government tried, but in vain,
to confine them within a short range and in compact settiements wbere
they would the better be able to defend themselves against the Indians.
They explored the country as far west as the Rocky Mountains, when
Canada was under the Frenchi Dominion, but the chief memorials which,
they lef t bebind thoea, except at a few widely separated points, were the
Frenchi names which they gave to the pro minent spots at which they
touched. The Roman Catholic Churcli in Quebec bas seized hold of
colonization as a means of arresting the outfiow of the young popula-
tion to the adjoining States, and with the hope of bringing back a portion
of those who have gone. But, whiie colonization is proceeding witb vigour,
repatriation lias no present strength and scarcely any future promise.
There cannot be a doubt that a much better field is presented by the North-
West than by any region into wbich tbe French Canadiaus are now
extending new colonies. Tbe North-West they are almost entirely
neglecting. This errer, for such ià certainly is economically, M. Miquelon,
the Federal agent at Q'Appelle Lake, is anxious to see corrected. Hie
knows bis own countrymen well, and when bie says that tbey prefer starva-
tion to isolation his statement need not be questioned. The consciounesa
of being lef t alone deprives them botb of courage and energy. Tbey are
above every thing gregarious, and tbey are willing to make great sacrifices
ta be where tbey can enjoy the society of their fellows. The practical
suggestion which M. Miquelon makos is not in a shape in wbicb, witbout
modification, it can be accepted. The Federal Gavernment could provide
sites~ for the settiers along the Pacific Railway, as it is in fact doing for al
cornera, but State intervention cannot go to the extent of providing reli-
gious instruction. The Pacifie iRailway Company migbt perhaps see its way
ta, aid the enterprise in somne form, if only by way of experiment. There
is no reason why French Canadians, now that the colonizing spirit is upon
them, sbould by their own act and choice exclude thomseives froin the rich
territary and milder climate than tbey are now seeking of the North- West.

IN one ferai or another, tbe municipal question is making itself f eit ln
different Provinces of Canada. In the city of Halifax real estate, unless
it was occupied by the owner, was tili recently exempt from taxation. As
one extreme begets another, Mr. Fyscbe, without ever having heard of the
Frencb Physiocrats, and being obliviaus of the existence of Henry George
and bis book, wrote a pamphlet exactiy in the vein of -Henry George.
Exemption- and practical confiscation muet in the end be rejected and a
middle course taken. But, if Mr. Fysobe oversbot tbe mark, bis pamphlet
had the effect of calling attention to a mucb needed reform, and a measure
of reform was obtained. To follow in the footsteps of Henry George would
endanger the security of aIl forms of property ; for no form is s0 much more
sacred tban another that if one may be conflscated others could be insured
immunity from a like fate.

COMPLAINT i8 made that Italians, Hungqîians and Cbinese bave
found employaient on the Pacific Railway, on the ground tbat Canadians
ouglit ta bave been preferred. This is protection of a very pronounced
kind, and the pen of a professed Free Trader is tbe vebicle by wbhich it
reaches the public. Tbe doctrine is one which strikes directly at the free-
dom of labour; for if the Canadian employer. is to-day under a duty ta
reject the labour wbich cames fromn tbree countries, hoe may to-morrow be
required ta reject labour fromn half-a-dozon countries, and the next day to
exclude ail but Canadian labour. If the employer were under any obliga-
tion nat ta buy, the labourer could not sell bis labour. Labour has beneflted
more by the facility of circulation than by any other cause. A congested
labour market at one point can bie relieved by supplying a demand at
another. A change of place is of ton the only means of relief witbin tbe
reacli of labourera who are suffering for want of employment, and the
facility of migration wbich steam, on rail or occan, bas afforded bas given
the modern labourer an advantage whicb was lacking to bis predecessor
fifty years aga. The United States directed tbe point of tbe wedge against
the Obinese, and already Italians and Hungarians are prospectively added
ta the list of proscription. And the demand is scarceiy made in a feeble
balting voice, below the hune, wben it is parroted, in the namne of Protection,
in Canada. But in tbis demaud there is neitber Free Trade nor patriatism,
nor, it is greatly ta be feared, even good faith.

THs third Pleuary Council of Baltimore is held at a time when the
Roman Catholic Churci lias become the largest religious body in the
UTnited StAtes; and the Ropql)lic l4as? in the wQrdm of Bisbop Ireland, wbo

preacbed before the assembled bishops, become "lthe choicest field wbich
Providence offlers in the world to-day ta the occupancy of the Church " of
Rame. The gain wbich lias for the first time enabled the Roman
Catholica ta outnumbFr the Metbodists is due to immigration. iBy
strenuous efforts on the part of the clergy a large portion of the imported
communicants bave been retained within the fold. But the time lias
came when the attempt is ta be made to find new adhcrents iii the
native-born population. Before the third Council of Baltimore, wbicb
will probably not separate without adopting the Canon iaw of Rame,
and declaring war upon the Common School System, Bishop Jreland
feeling that býis words will reacli the ears of fifty millions of Ainericans,
undertakes ta prove that the principles of the Church of Rame are in
thorough barmony with the interests of the Republic. "lRulers," says the
bisbop, "1govern by the will of the people, and derive their j ust powers
from the consent of the governed, in the sense that the consent, the
choice of the governed, is the condition upon whîchi Ieaven conveys
autbority." .Tbe Church bas not waited for this consenit wben it lias
given its support ta despotic governments. But the doctrine of the
consent of the governed being necessary ta the iegitimacy of the gov-
erned suits tbe latitude of Baltimore, and Bisbop Ireland was not likeiy ta
say anythiug ta displease that larger audience wbich lie was addressing
aver tbe beads of the Council. The harmony of the civil and the spiritual
powers lie was emphatic in proclaiming "The temporal administration
of the practical metbods of government," bie said, " are matters for the
State exclusively;" adding, as "la Catholic doctrine, that in America
loyalty ta tbe Republic is a Divine virtue." This layalty bas sometimes
sbown itself tbrough the Cburch in strange disguises ;as in instigating
the "lremoval ~of President Blanco of Peru. For the Churcli nothing
was ciaimed but tbe indisputable right of Ilproc]aiming tbe principies of
justice and morality." This right the Churcb undoubtedly possesses,
and that it is ber duty ta exercise it is nat ]oe clear. But wbat in
the Republic is merely Ilproclaiming the principles of justice and
morality" in some countries means the absolute right ta contrai the
civil autbority, and it would hanve the samne meaning in the United
States if the Cburcb of Rame were relatively as strong there as it is ini
the Province of Quebec. Iu tbe Province of Quebec the united episcopate
asserts the subordination of the civil ta the spiritual authority, and for the
priests dlaims immuuity from tbe ordinary tribunals. There the bisbops
are not afrail ta say tbat in tbeir respective diocese tbey have "the power
ta teacb, ta command, ta judge," subject auly ta the Pape. Not tbe iess do
tbey dlaim that the priests may direct electors bow ta vote under pain of
spiritual censures. This is the way tbey leave the civil authority free ta
act in tbe civil sphere ; and bisbop Irel.and's sermon, innocent as it is macle
ta look, centaine tbe foundation of a no iess extensive ciftim for the Cburcb
in tbe Uuited States. But there is this difference : Bishop Ireland is
addressing a repubîlo wbero bis Cburch is in a niunerical minority, and hie
guards bis language and suite it ta bis audience; while the bishops of
Quebec, baving no such restraint put upon thein, cati speak freely.

THs Board of Trade at St. John, N. B., is greatiy alarmed at the
treaty between the Spanish West Indies and the United States, wbich is
supposed ta tbreaten New Brunswick interests. Thie intervention of the
Britishi Govemument is invoked and Annexation appears ta have been
freely spoken of as the alternative. The report of the meeting, bowever,
is a mere summary, and we must await details. There can be no doubt
that bath New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are greatly disappointed witb
the results of Confederation.

THE dospoudency of Commerce over the temporary stagnation in trade
lu England is probably deeper than the facts justify. The compiaint is
of decreased business and diminished profits, of production outrunning
demand. At each recurring season of dulîness, the compiaint is true.
But in spite of periodical drawbacks, tbe general increase in foreign com-
merce bas been very great. In 1840 the exports per bead of the popula-
tion amounted ta only £1 88. ; hast year timey had risen ta £6 14s. 8d. If
profits bave been reduced, tbrift is greater; for capital continues ta accumu-
late. The depasits lu the joint stock batiks rose fromn £42 1,000,000 in
1874, ta £475,000,000 lu 1884. Tbis accumulation of capital is the comn-
bined resuit of production and saving; and, wbile these pracesses continue
to go ou the nation cannot economically be iu a very bad way. It may be
that in the future the supremacy of England's manufacturing iindustry May
cease ta be wbat it bas been in the past ; but she still bas an enormous
advantage over mauy other counitries in the command of practically
unlimited capital and in tbe trained skill of bier workmen . in the imme-
diate prospect of bier commerce there iii nothing ta cause despondeucy,
though there may be çause for anxiety.
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"BYSTANDER " ON C UR J? T EJ'ENTS AND OPIiV1IgS.

IT was a matter of course that after the line taken by the Independent

Republicans in the Presidential clection, the thonough-going partisans

sheuld be for reading them eut of the partv. Nor does it seemi possible

that they slieuld ever find shelter beneath that roof again. llaving voted

Mr. Cleveland into thc Presidency tliey cannot oppose lis Administration,

and te oppose the Administration is, under the systeni of party gevern-

ment, the negyular duty of the party eut of power. This will remain a bar

te re-union for the next four years at least. But it is difficult te think of

any great question at all likely te, present itself whicli would restore cern

rnunity of sentiment between the divideà sections and open te the exiles a

door fer their return. The Republican Party was the party of opposition

te slavery, and wlien seeessien sprang from slavery, of thc Union. The

Democratic Pa rty was, under colour cf allegiance te State Rights, the

party cf slaveny, liaving tlie centre cf its power in thc Slave States.

Slavery being long since dead and thc Union eut cf ail possible danger,

the Republican Party lias degenerated into a machine subsisting partly by

habit and tradition, which te a great extent are hereditary, partly by the

necollection, studieusly kept alive, cf the great cenfliet, partly and princi-

pally by the cerrupt use cf an enormeus niass of patronage. Agrainst the

corrupt use cf patronage thc Independents have decisively revolted; and of

course they can neyer consent te a renewal cf the system, whule it is the

one thing for whidh the Stalwarts neally care. It is possible that tlie

Republicans may take up Negro education, both as a means cf reviving

some spark of wan feeling and on Protectionist grounds, as a device fer

disposing of the surplus without a recluction of the Tariff. No othen issue,

or semblance cf an issue, in any way cognate te these cf the Civil War

appears te exist or te be capable of creatien. Net another shred cf the

Bleody Shirt is left to.flutter on the Republican flag,-staff. Both the parties

have lest that which gave tbera life and on both sides decomposition lias

set in. Besides the great Republican secession there was a good deal cf

miner bclting in the election ; bolting te Prohibition, belting te Butlerism,

bolting, liappily for the Republic and ail who have te deal with it, cf

Tammany and the Irish from thc Demccratic Party te Blaine. The Tariff

question, whidh the grewing surplus must inevitably bning te the front,

will give the party organizations another shock. It divides ecdl cf

them inte two, thougli net into equal moieties, ïnest cf the Republicans

being Protectiônists and most cf the Democrats Tarifi Reformens. The

mental independence wbich spurns thc yoke cf party discipline is mean-

time increasing witb the advance cf intellect ini thc United States as else-

wlierc. American statesinen and publicists are confronted by the question,

Wliat is to be the basis cf governnent for the future ?

THE commemoratien in St. Paul's cf the liundreth annivensary cf the

American Episcopate secms to have been an impressive ceremcny. English

journals moralizing upon the event observe that the vitality cf the

Anglican Church in the United States proves its ability te hold its -round

in England even should it be disestablished. Perhaps it miglit be said

that Anglicanisni in the United States and in the colonies owes its vîtality

ia some degree te the charmn cf ecclesiastical aristecraey shed over it by its

connection with the magniticent Establi.shînent and the Spiritual Peerage

cf the Mether Country. Still Anglicanism lias independent sources cf

strengtli. -The Prayer Bock lins proved itself a powenful bond cf unicn

among worshippers cultivated enougli te feel its genenal beauty and net

critical eneugli te le troubled about the doctrinal contradictions whidli

lurk in its composite structure. In Christendom, as in Heaven, there arc

wany mansions; and denizens arc assigned toecd in soine degree by social

influence, as well as by theclogical convictions. When it was proposed te

drop the firat word in the title cf the Dutch Reformed Churcli in order

that, as became a spiritual coinmunity, it miglit be net national but uni-

vensal, an old lady at Albany protested against the change, saying that

she did net want the Churcli te be universal, but te remain as it was, the

Churdli cf the old Dutch families cf that State. The Anglican Churcl ius

the religious lame cf the opulent and the cultivated, who like the presence

cf reverence in its services, the absence cf entliusiasm, and a forn cf gev-

ennment which, whether Apostclic or net, is ancient, tranquil and net

democratic. The same class cf pensons'us attiacted, especially in times cf

theological trouble, when people do net wisli te have tîcir convictions tee

mucli pnobed, by that happy freedomn from the spirit cf intenference

mientioned amiong thc graces cf the Anglican Church by a Saurday

.Reviewer, whose words were quoted thc othen day by a Canadian bislop

and tins cntirely divested cf any cynical significance. There is ne

dhurci, sai a social convent te Anglicanism, in the United States, that

meddles se little witli your pclitics on youn religion. Othen churdhes have
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found in like inanner the social strata to which their mode of worship and

their form of government are adapted. It is stated tliat at St. Paul's the

representatives of different dissenting bodies were present. This seems to

indicate a tendency to the amicable recognition among the ch'urches of

separate spheres, and to a partition by mutual consent of the vineyard,
whichi no one church, and certainly flot tlic Church of England, lias ini

this country economical resources enougli to tili alone.

A LIVELY discussion lias been going on among the party journals as to

the value and significance of the Grand Cross of the Bath, which lias been

bestowed upen Sir John 'Macdonald. The "1Bystander " does net protend

to be an authority on such subjects, but he lias always supposed the Grand

Cross of the Bath to be the highiest honour not of an hereditary character

that can be conferrcd upon a commoner. The Garter, once borne by

simple soldiers, sucli as Ilugli Loring, who had fouglit well at Sluys or

Crecy, is now reserved for grandees of the first order, and its blue ribbon

is displayed upon the breast of a Marquis of Stcyne. An old Peer

once said that the reason why lie valued 'the Garter was tliat it was the

only thing in these days which was not given to menit. Conservatives wlio

expected tliat Sir John Macdonald would be made a Peer, and that liere-

ditary aristocracy would bc introduced into Canada in lis persen, must

have forgotten that the British Government is Liberal, not reactienary,
and that it lias the resuit of tlie Lorne-Louisc experirnent before its eyes.

Moreover, as Canada lias no entailed estates there would be reason to

fear that at some future day a Lord Macdonald of Ottawa maiglit be found
keeping a tavern or cleaning boots. 0f Life Peerages the number is

limited, and they are strictly appropriated to iLaw Lords. Conservatives

therefore may give vent to their exultation without misgiving as to the
quality of tlie decoration bestowed upon their chief. The event will
add zest and brilliancy to the ovation which. they are preparing for him on
lis return. But their applause will make it manifest that this act of the
Home Government, thougli it may be intended as a general compliment to,
Canada, involves a virtual interference in a party confliet. Draw wliat

metapliysical distinctions you will between tlie man and the party leader,
it is impossible not to feel that a meed of honeur conferred upon tlie poli-
tician is a mark of approbation bestowed upon lis policy, and is intended,
as it is certainly calculated, to strengthen lis liar 1 - "'eerages and decor-

ations are neyer given in England to politicians unless their principles are

those of the party in power. The British Premier no doubt is tetally
uninformed of many thing8 in Sir John Macdonald's method of government
whicli awaken opposition liere ; but the inevitable ignorance whicli excudes
the individual condemns the systemn of blind intervention by a distant
autliority in the polîtics of Canada, and makes us desire to sec the day
when Canadian statesmen will look for the meed of tliose services only to

the ccmmunity wlidh tliey serve.

IT is notable, too, that the Grand Cross seoms to have prbduced an

immediate and inagical effeet upon the opinion of thc wearer. Mr. Blake
lias always, at least till latcly, foàdled the idea of Imperial Federatien.
Sir John Macdonald lias always been understood'to scout it as an imprac-
ticable dhimera. Hie it was who asserted the fiscal independence of Canada
by imposing duties, now declared to be protective, on Britishi goods, and
who, on tliat occasion, loudly defied English critîcism and remonstrance,
declaring himself to be for Il Home Rule te the bult." Yet we new find
him flguring amcng the Imperial Federationists and, if lihla be

riglitly reported, declaring himself in favour of the movement. How lias

hie contrived to satisfy bis associates on the subject of tlie Tarif 'i The

Simctator, an Imperialist journal and fniendly to everything Pan-Britannic,
ia review of Mr. Fleming's book, says, IlMr. Fleming ment ions witl

pride that the Dominion lias one Tariff, and, he miglit have added, a Tariff
which does not bespeak a very ardent desire on the part of the Canadians

to maintain that Union witli the Mother Country whicli they profess te

have so mucli at heart. Po wer is passing more and more into tlie handa

of classes with wliom material interests outweigh sentimental impulse and

te wliom outlets for the products of their industry are of greaten impont.

ance than asense of Impenial greatness. They will doubtless be glad tekeep

up thc connection and dnaw dloser the bonds which bind us te thc Dominion

and our othen great colonies, and accept the responsihilities which the

connectien entails ; but it must be on condition that the colonies accord

to us that freedom of trade which we willingly extend to them. Politîcal

union without commercial reciprocity is no more likely te turn eut happily

than marriage without affection." Apart from. the difficulties of censtruct-

ing the Fedenal Legialature and defining its authority, Federationists will

flnd tliemselves at the enset confronted by two thonny pnoblems, that of

armaments and that of the Tariff. There will, ef çourse, in tke case of
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this as cf every other league, ho common armamonts, te which oach member

cf the beague will ho required te furnish its conltingent; and the question

will at once arise what these contingents are to bo. It is pretty easy te

forteil the response cf the Canadian people te any requisitien cf the kind,

as Sir John Macdonald must know, thougli he and other Canadian politi-

cians or financiers have often fed the Britisli imagination with fiaming

pictures cf our military zeal and cf the logions whidh xvo have ready fer

the field. It is net less necossary that there should ho a cemmon Tariff,

witliout which this world-wido Empire 'would rest upon foundations net cf

sclid interost but cf air. Yet Australian 'Federation, thougli embracing

only a group cf colonies identical in commercial circumstances, as well as

contigueus in position, lias just miscarried through disagreement about

Tariffs. The Coinmitte te which the Association bas delegatod the task

cf clearing away tho haze frein its ideas and cf framing a sclieme fer it

includes, it may ho taken for granted, the best heads cf the Foderationist

Party. If the Committoe fails, the failure will ho decisive. There will ho

an end cf the controversy and of the droam. Everybody will thon acknow-

ledge tliat the political re-ahsorption cf aduit colonies into the Imuperial

country, even if it wero desirable, is impracticable; the necessity as well1

as the value cf self-development will ho seen ; and the multiplication cf

Englands will ho recognized as an object net boss generous and far more

attainabbe than the Expansion cf England.

Tis doos net happen to ho the moment cf Sir John Macdonald's career

at which the hestowal cf honours on him 'will ho most salutary ; for lie lias

just been marring the hest part cf lis record, and doing the greatest

possible injury te the country by a repreliensible appointment te the

judiciary. It was a matter cf course that the IlBystander's" independent

remarks upon that siubject should call forth angry replies from representa-

tives cf the political intorest in which the appeintment was made. The

IlBystander " can have ne opinion cf his own, or noue worth publishing,

upon a question cf professional qualifications ; ho merely gave uttorance te

what ho lad reason te boliove was the general opinion~ cf the legal profes-

sien, without distinction cf party. Indeod, thc strongest expressions cf

regret whidh lie heard wero from the lips cf Conservative lawyers jealous

fer the reputatien cf Sir John Macdonald. To say that dislike cf Roman

Catholics or of self-made men had anything te do with the general feeling

cf condemnation is prepostorous. Defenders cf the appointmont who find

themselves constrained te begin with an admission that it was Ilnot the

ipost fitting " can hardly ho said to contrcvert the " Bystander's » position ;

and the allegation that no fitter person could ho induced te take it is in

the last degree improbable in itself and is unsupportod by anything that

appeared. The real motive for the selection is douhted hy ne human

being, and it ii one the influence cf w hich threatens the integrity cf the

most vital and hitherto the most uncorrupted part cf cur institutions.

Appointments which it was impossible to justify have sometimes turned

eut botter than was oxpected; if that should ho the case in the present

instance, ail will rojoico. But a lucky result which could not have

been forseen will not absolve the wrong-doer; nor will it condemu the

jeurnalist who, satisfied that ho was speaking in perfect accordance with

the sentiment cf the logal profession, has tried to repel the rapacicus hands

cf faction frein the Bondi cf Canadian Justice.

PacnînrrmIoNISTS, if they really care te assure theniselves cf the sound-

noss cf their position, should read the article on IlModeration and Total

Abstinence " hy Mr. Sutton Sharpe iii the current number cf the Fort-

nightly Review. They will find in it somo reasen for doubting whetlier the

authority cf medical science is really on their side, and whetlier it is net

rathor in faveur cf those who helieve that a moderato use cf alcoholic

drinks is good for the inajority cf mankind, especially for those who

have te undergo severo labeur either cf body or cf brain. They will at

least sec that the point is still debatable. The assumptien upon which

their action is based, and whidli forms their sole justification for ccercing

their fellow-citizens on a question cf privato health and taste, is that

mcderato use must lead to abuse; and this is contradicted by the experienco

cf hundreds cf millions. Tfhcy will ho glad at ail events te find that the

trutli cf the hideous charges cf intemperanco against Englishwomen is

challenged, as it ertainly may be with goed reasen if the charges rest on

no more trustwcrthy foundation than the work cf the American, Mr.

(iustafson, witli its claptrap title, "lThe Foundation cf Death." While

they are on the path cf researchi, they may ho induced te look hack te the

account cf Prohibition in Vermont, givon hy Mr. Edward Johinson in the

Popular Science Monthly cf last May. They will there find that the law

having been passed at first hya Bmaîl majority, and having faîled in oporation,

as unde;'those circumstances it was sure to dco, enactment lias been heaped
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upon enactment and penalty upon penalty, tili at last the exasperation of

the baffled Prohibitionists has trampled on that which ail freemen hohi

most dear by empowering the police, if they suspect the existence of liquor,
to break without a warrant into any citizon's home. The infamous trade

of the informer is of course encouraged by abundant bribes. And what is

the result'i According to Mr. Johnson, the free and open sale of liquor,

notwithstanding spasmodic and futile efforts to enforce the law. The

number of places in which liquor is sold soems even to be on the increase.

Legisiation is forced through by moral violence and by the fears of poli-

ticians who stand in awe of the Tomperance vote; but public opinion does

not support coercion; and, as Mr. Johnson says, of enforcing the laws as

the laws against burglary and larceny are enforced no one dreams for a

moment. Unfortunatoly the attempt, thongli abortive, is nlot without con-

sequences. The people learn disrcgard of law ; the taverns being unlicensed

are ne longer regulatod ; ardent spirits boing most easily smuggled are

Mubstituted for more wholesomne beverages; and the moral agencies by which.

intemperance has been greatly diminishied, are weakened by the fallacious

confidence reposed in legisiative coorcion. But when people are careening

on the wings cf a supposed principle they think as little of practical

consequences as they do cf inconveniont rights.

A WRITER in Macmnillan, apparently cf seine mark, tries to vindicate

the flouse cf Commons from the imputation of decadence. That it is

hopelessly overloaded with work ho admits, and ho pronounces a large

measure of devolution indispensable accordingly. But ho denios that it

lias been growing cf late more disorderly, unmannerly, or unhusiness-like
in its habits, flore, however, ho encounters the practical testimnony cf its

leader, whc declared its state chaotic and introduced the clôture in the

hope, vain as it lias proved, cf restoring order te the chaos. It is true

that in former days there were occasionally scenos of violent excitement,
sucli as those which marked the debates on the first Reform Bill; but

social law prevailed and could not be violated with impunity as it is con-

stantly violated now. Suspension cf memnbers 'is a new nocessity. The

waste cf time heth in asking questions and in purely personal debates such

as the Churchill-Chamberlain fracas has certainly increased. Obstruction

tili lately was unknown; Peel or Russell, as leader cf the Opposition,
would have repudiated it with disgust ; but it is now practised openly and

avowedly by a section cf the Tory Party as well as by the Irish and their

allies. The writor in Mfacmillan doos not see, or fails to notice, the vital

point. Party lias been hitherto the organization cf the flouse, and the
authority cf the party leaders over their followers lias been its socurity

for order and for the progress cf business. But the groat parties are

crumbling te pieces, thougli the spirit of faction is unhappily more intense

than ever. On one side.the Whigs and Radicals are barely held together,

hy the personal ascendancy cf Mr. Gladstone ; on the other the Tory

Democrats have broken away from ail contro] and the nominal leadership

is a farce. What thon is te be the organization, what the controlling

authority cf the futurei Can an assombly cf six hundred and fifty mon

without organization or controlling authority govern a countryi That the

state of the French Chamber is worse than that cf the flouse cf Commons,
as the writer in Macmnillan says, may bo the fact ; but the state cf the

French Chamber, and cf France as the country govorned by it, is dangerous

in the extreme. Irish disorder the writor sots aside as entirely exceptional.
"lCivil war," ho says, Iloperates as a nccessary suspicion cf ail the coun-

tries cf peace; and Ilthougli wo may condemn rebels as foolish, we do

not waste words in complaining, cf their want cf courtesy towards tho

gcvernmont cf society they are seeking te subvert." True enough ; but

wliat confidence eau be placed iii the character cf a govorning asseuibly

whicli helplossly pormits suc l "civil war " and such IIrebollion " to ho

carried on within its halls, nay encourages and fosters tliem by uts factious-

ness and lias actually brouglit tlio nation into serious danger cf dismomber-

ment i Besides, when will Irish discrder cease, and this exceptional state

cf things come te an end ?

SiR LEPEL GRIFFIN'S pasquinade on the Great Ropublie amuses every-

body by the liveliness cf the stylo, and must ho particu]arly llasant

reading te ail those who cultivate gentility by parading their antipathy tc

Yankees. As soher criticismi the work is worthless. Net only is it written

with utterly insufficient knowledge, the writor having evidently confined

lis observations te the citios, and seen the farins and villages, which are

the core cf the Republic, from the window cf a drawing-room car ; but

it is instinct with a prejudice which may ho said almost te have been pro-

claimed in the titie Il Visit te Phulistia," under which the substance cf the

book first appeared. Sir Lepel protests that li lias ne utl-feeling against

the Americans. .Very likely ho speaka the truth : ho no more hates the
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Ilpork-packers " than lie hates the swine; lie oniy regards them as being
on a level with the swine, and immeasurably beneath a man of lis social
rank and culture. I{is fastidiousniess and exclusiveness are supreme.
Nothing is go oc enouigl for him. A Duke would probably be content, in
travelling, with the table at the Fifth Avenue Hotel or the Paimer bouse;
but to the exquisite Sir Lepel, it is no botter than the fare of a menagerie.
Oniy one cook in the United States has been found worthy to serve him
up a dinner. Once and once only lias hie met with politeness. What lie
means by polîteness is. obsequiousniess; and of this lie can liardly fail to
have betrayed bis expectation. The Americans are not social Jacobins:
they are as ready as the people of any other country to recognize ail real
distinctions; and if a man does not seern to dlaim anything lie will genor-
ally ge.t from them ail that lie désires. A thorougli conviction, not that'
ail men are equai, which every sensible American knows very well that
tliey are not and caniiot be, but that eutward ditferences are accidentai,
and that worth is the sanie in e~very huinan hreast, will forai a character
and demeanour deénocratie enougli to make a man feel at home, and ensure
to hirn ail due civility, in sucli a community as the United States. As a
political observer the author of "The Great Republic" liardly calîs for notice.
It is strange that a man of talent, as lie clearly is, should be able to look
upon a great and inorentous experiment like American Democracy without
feeling any desire to study it in the spirit of De Tocqueville, and with
intelligence if not with synîpathy. H1e must have sense enough to know
that for America nothing but Democracy was possible; and had lie extended
bis travels, lie miglit perhaps have discovered that things are pretty much.
the saine in comnmercial colonies which have remained under monarchical
institutions. His glance of superficial antipatliy does not even detect the
real blots ; and hoe enibraces in lis sweeping anathemas Northi, East,
West, and South, Newv York, Boston, Charleston, ani San Francisco, with

an absence of discrimination at whicli lie would himself laugli if it were
exhibited by a cockney discoursing about India. The proofs o? bis pro-
judice are thic.kly strewn over bis pages ; even Englishmen, such as Lord
Coleridge and Mattliew Arnold, wbo have been well received in the United
States becoine the objeets of bis iil-concealed aversion ; nor does lie
abstain fromi levelling against American liberty the oid taunt of Siavery,
as thougli the Conservative classes in England had net to a man espoused
tbe cause o? the slave-owncr. lie may say witli truth, that the pile of tbe
American millionaire is soinetirnes made by gamnbling ; but so are other
piles; and the English aristocrat who invests, as some o? tliem are now
doing, in American or Cana<lian land, is flot less a speculator than the
men who- invests in stocks. Lot the censor o? Republican covetousnoss
think of the days of Hudson and of the crowd of aristocratic courtiers tbat
thronged the palace of tue Railwvay King so long as lie bore the Aiaddin's
Lamp whicli could inake nien suddenly ricli. Witli a somewhat suicidai.
frankn*iess Sir Lepel avows bis motive for writing to have been the
afflicting fact that the Republie exorts an attraction which is feit in Eng-
land, and there oxtends to a large and increasing, number of politicians and

publicists, many o? whom, lie miglit safely add, know a great deal more
about the United States than lie does. If British statesînen were to tako,
the American Republic ns a perfect model for the reorganization o? Britisli
institutions tlîey would make a grand mistake, as this Presidential élection
is enou gli to prove. Yet a study of American institutions is fruitful in
guidance as well as in warning. Democracy lias corne; it lias corne in

Europe as weil as in America, as Sir Lepel Griffun wiil liardly be able to

deny ; the task o? statesmen ia to orgeanize it ; and Engiand liersel? would
be fortunate if at this moment lier political reformera were taking as clear

view of the situation and excrcising, as mucli forecast as did the founders
of the American constitution.

MR. HERBEnT SPE&CER winds up lis great controversy with Mr.
Harrison on the Subject o? Religion. Tlie conflict lias been tierce, and at
the close little is le? t of eitlîer combatant's tlieory. The Corntean religion
o? Humanity lias been reduced to an entliusiastic philantliropy; the Spencer-
ian religion of the Unknowabie lias been reduced to a metapliysical blank.
Mr. Spencer liowever maintains bis assertion that "Ithe religious conscious-
ness begina among primitive men witli the belief in a double belonging to
oach individual, whicli, capable of wandering away frorn liui during life,
becomes bis gliost or spirit a? ter deatli; and that, f rom the idea of a being
eventualiy distinguishod as supernatural, tliere developed in course of tirne
tlie ideas of supernatural beings o? ail orders up to tlie higliest." A poly-
tlioistic panthéon, lie contenda, is a hiorarcliy of gliosts, the gliosta of chiefs
being superior to the others; and bis account of Monotheism is that witli
thie growtli of civilization and knowledge the miner supornatural agents
become merged in the single, groat supernatural agent, wbicb again loses
by degrees its antliropomorphic attributes, and will at last merge into a
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conaciousness of an omnipresent power to whicli no attributes can ho
ascribed. Seidoi lias a tlieory so improbable in itseif and s0 totally
unsupported by evidence been advanced as indisputable truth. In Max
Miiller's account o? the Vedic religion, as in Réville's accouint of the religion
o? Mexico and Peru, and in Rénouf's account of tlîe religion o? Egy pt, we
find the luminaries and powers of nature, especiaiiy the Sun under varlous
naines, cleariy indîcated. as the objects by whicli the religions sontimnent of
awe, reverence, and dependeuce was at first awakeried. Fetichism Max
Mâller censiders, and gives good reasons for considering, not to bo primoeval,
whule o? doubles or gliosts as the origin of religion ho m-akes no men-
tion wliatever. How are goddesses sucli as libre, Athiene, Demetor and
Aphrodite to ho identifled witli the gliosta of chiefs ? Manifcstly ecd o?
tliem was the fernale imporsonatien o? a power or aspect of nature, invested
by the plastic and playful fancy of tho Grock witli the attributes of
liumanity. Tic naines o? the principal Greek deities are derived from the
Sanscrit : liow tien can the deities liave been Grock chiefs?' Lot Cliristi-
anîty ho true or false, by what conceivable process can it have been evolved
eut o? the beliof in a double or in the ghost of a chief ? Max Miiller seems
even to have discovered an incipient identiication o? riglîteousuesa with
the religion of nature in the Rita, or semi-moral notion of the regular
courses of the heavenly bodies. Whlether Mr. Spencer ia indebted tà
Comte or flot for bis phulosophy o? the sciences, it is certain tliat lie is
indebted to Dr. Tylor for lus theory o? Aniînism, and a very strange use
lie has made of the loan, as, wlien lie explores the real records of prinoeval
religion, lié will find. Savage tribes, to wliicli Dr. Tylor's observations
apply, are, as was said before, castaways o? liumanity, wliose belie? and
practises there is ne good reason for identifying witli those o? primuoval
mon; thougi most even of these tribes seern besides tlîeir Animism te have
some conception, liowever vague and faint, o? a Superior Power, whichi is
apparently net traceable te an Aninîistic source.

ENOLisii reviews and magazines still come te us full o? Carlyle. Some
criticize, othors defenîd, but none o? thim will mucli alter the obvions con-
clusion at which, after reading the Life, readers in general have arrived
Thie man was one o? the greateat o? peets in prose, and among tlie first of
sardonic burnourista; but lie vas neithier a practical philosopher nor a liero.
By one of the reviewers lie is called a Norse Rousseau, and, theugli the
phrase is somewliat fantastic, Rousseau himself was hardly more perverse
in bis j udgments or in luis conduet less consistent with the le? ty sentiments
which flowed from bis pen. Panizzi refused Carlyle seme special privilege
in connection with the Reading Reomi e? the British Musenm. Il Intrinsi-
cally," writes Carlyle, "lthe blame is net in hini but in tlîe pruriont darkness
and conused pedantry ai-d ostentations inanity o? the worid which put
hin there and which 1 must owi hoe very fairly reprosonts and synibolizes.",
If there was anything about wliicl ail mon were agrced it was that Panlizzi
was tlie prince o? librarians and an organizing nîind o? first-rate power.
Wlien a man could se utterly nuisjudge bis conte inporaries, iow can we
trust bis judgrnent o? cliaracters in histery ? And what was the practical
value o? a philosopliy which conid net nie the philosopher a botter husband
and friend, or enable bim te bear with more fortitude and dignity the
petty ilîs eof life 1 Compare with Carlyle Jolinson 1 Yet Jolinson lived by
a creed whicb according te Carlyle's biographer cati ne longer ho lield by
any man osoundhleart and mmnd. Carlyle's pictures and satires will delight
for ever: but the Clielsea clique, witlî its Eternities and Veracities, witb
wbat Mazzini liappily called its platonie love cf Science, and with its self-
assurned superiority te social decencies, is likely te find in tirne a lower level
than the worsbippers at that sirine suppose. A BYSTANDEE.

JIERE AND THERE.

MORAL duriosity in England bas lately been fed witb two scandais the
enjoyment of whicb the cabie extenda te our hemispliere. One o? tliem is
comic. Mr. Arthur Pendonnis, as readers o? Thackeray know, fell
desperately in love witli an actross in the person o? the fair Miss Costigan,
wlioae stage alias was Fotlieringay ; but bis passion, thougli violent, soon
cooled. The saine familiar incident lias occurred in tlie case o? the young
and green Lord Garmoyle and Misa Finney, wliose stage namne ia
Fortescue. lad Arthnr Pendennis been lieir te a peerage and a great
estate, lie wonid net bave get off se easily as lie did. Lord Garmoyle lias
bad te pay bis charmer tif ty tieusand dollars, beaides the costa of a
lawsuit. It is difficult te believe that the clever actreas loved anything in
the braînless young lord but bis title and bis estate, or te donbt tbatthis
is anotier case o? a wonnded lieart needing te b hleaied witli bank bills.
Unfortunately affection is pollnted and dishonoured in the eyes cf the
scoffing world almost as mucli by these disclosures as it is by the dis-
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closumes of tlie Divorce Court. Thc other scaudal is of a very different

cast. One of the most eminent of English judges and of Englishmen, one

wliese private claracter stands not less higli than bis professional. repu-

tation, finds himself in the evening of bis days dragged with lis famiiy

into a evolting publicity, and made the subjeot of prurient and malicious

gossip througli the strau ge and depiorable conduct, of bis daugliter, whose

temper, it seems, has been publicly displayed since lier departure from lier

father's bouse in other acts than those whidh forai the matter of this

wretdlied lawsuit. Tbe warning letter of the lady's brother, whicb

was the subject of the libel suit, baving been prououuced by the judge

confidential, aud the case having been decided on that point, the facts on

the side of the defence were not brouglit before the public. There is now

an appeal, and until the case lias been conciuded, comment would bDe

premature. But in the meantime the numnerous friends and the late

liosts of Lord Coleridge in America may rest assured that bis domestie

cliaracter is stainless ; that he was the best of sons and of liusbands ; that

li l the kindest and mest affectionate of fathers, and that lie neyer would

have opposed tlie inclinations of a daugliter whom it was evident that lie

tenderly loved lad hoc not feît alisolutely convinced that they weme leading

bier to unliappiness. -

MR. GEORGE R. Sims, the eminent playwright and journalist, writes

as follows of the degradation of pamty politics in the Imperial Parliameut:

"Lt seems a very dreadful thing to say, but it ouglit to lie said, that the

more disastrous the news frem abroad the greater is the jubilation of the

Tory leaders and their supporters. Shocking as it seema, oniy those who

arc wilfuliy blind can close their eyes te the fact that we have come to

evil days when eacl is for bis party aud noue is for the State. Who that

has pluck enougli to speak the truth will ileny that the Tories wcme bit-

terly disappointed wben the ulews of tbe fail of Khartoum and the capture

of Gordon turned out to lie miserable inventions of the dastamdly gang

wlio manufacture false news for political purposes 'i Lt is a very terrible

state of affairs this. Patriotism lia% given way te personal malice. Love

of country lias yielded te batred of Chiamberlain. - 'God save the Qucen'>

is ne longer the national anthem of the 'coustitutional' party, but

rather 'God sornethîug else 01(1 Gladstone.' The rage of tIc Conserva-

tives is increased by every fresh defeat they sustain, and their maliguity

against thc memnlers of the Cabinet lias new reached such a pitch tbat they

expeet ahi sorts of dreadful things."

MADAME PATTI is ne longer a marquise. She lias gained lier cause

against the Marquis de Caux, and is new free te mamry witb Signer

Nicolini. Se the match made by the Empress of the Frenchi te give a title

te a great singer and a fortune te au iinpoverished Marquis cornes te am'u

end. For Patti it lias licou a disastrous inarriage. No eue held a higher

social position than she when she became Marquise de Caux. Since the

famous public quarre1 witlu ber husbaud at St. Petersburg, however, shue

lias not licen able te maintain bier standing. Foer a time she did net appear

at State Concerts, Perhaps-such is the toue new-when sbe lias married

lier tenor she will lie received back with open arms into the circles whicb

have for some years looked askance on bier. More probably, however, she

will net go back. She is happier at Craig-y-nos than in the chambors of

the great and wealtby.

A ScANDALOUS pamphlet against Miss Terry, it is said, bas been pinted

in America, professing te tell the stery of lier hife, and dealiug with it as

the if e of IlPeg Woffington " is treated by the romancera of our own land.

The pamphlet is aeld everywhere she gees; and the Americans, instead of

discouraging it, are buying it. ihere is some talk of lier friends stepping

in te have it laid legally under an interdict.

ILowFvEa much we may lie incliued te sneer, ini this unghostly age, at

"Spritualism," it is undenialile that it lias an extensive folewing amongst

the Ilbeat people," and promises te become quite the fashion with socicty,

ever aeeking some new thing te lieguile the weary heurs. That earnest

deaire te peep into the future-the louging te know what is te happen

next-tie wisli te guide our own destinies-ali form the meat powerful

incentive in causing weak human nature te eagcmly grasp at any means of

obtaining the desired end. Without going inte the scientific portion of

the question, and gravely following the arguments for or against the exist-

ence of a Ilpsydhic force," or discussing the possibulities or impoasibulitieE

of departed spirits eviiting the acenes of thcir fermer triumplis, thE

phenomena produced by the present exponent of psycbography are in

thema§eives aufficieutiy extraordinary te menit the beat attention of tbf

scientifie world. Lt is an undoubted fact that men of the highest attain

ments have investigated the subject under conditions that, apparently,

preclude ail possibility of fraud, and yet the writing lias been obtained.

Probably one of the strictest tests was applied by Mr. Cholmondeley-

Penneli, the well-known author, pigeon-shot, and fislherman. This gentle-

man purcliased a couple of siates on lus way to the medium's house, took

them fromn their wrappers on his arrivai there, placed themn one above the

other on a small table in broad daylight, with a minute piece of pencil

between them, and then, in f till iow of the sitters at the séantce, the pencil

was heard scribbling over the surface, and, when the upper siate was

removed, a written message was displayed. Under the conditions accepted

by this mnedium, there is, it is said, no scientific way of accounting for the

writing that appears. Mr. Gladstone's recent experiences will, perhaps,

induce men of Illight aud leading " to attempt the solution of the problem.

PROBABLY there is not even a Scott Act advocate so foolish as to

suppose that Prohibition would be tolerated in the Old Country, persist-

ently as it is advocated by Sir WVýilfred La'wson, and other intemperate

hydropots. The much easier justified Sunday Closing of liquor-shops is a

failure in the districts where it lias been tricd, especialiy in parts of Scot-

land aud Wales. News from Flint tells us how, on a Sunday recently,

Ilthree officers, after counting twenty-five men enter the house of a labourer

during the space of tbrce hiours, made a dash on the premises, capturing no

less than eight mon indulging in illicit drinking." These festive Welshmen

were found te lie lusily engaged in ornptying sundry gallon jars of beer,

localiy known as "lJohn Robertses," in bonour, we are told, of the member

for Flintboroughs, wlie was a pronounced supporter of the Welsh Sunday-

Closing Bill! The unfortunate "llabourer named Bradley" was mulcted

liy the virtueus magistrate to the tune of $50 and costs, while the eight

drinkers were aise made aware that to partake of "lJohn Roliertses " on the

Sabbath is an expensive luxury.

"DowN Fleet-street," George Augusta Sala is lovingly known as "lthe

prince of journalists "-and by net a few sworn liy as the Ilking of modern

after-dinner speakers." At any rate he lias traveiled far and wide and is

a truc citizen of the world, cosmopolite in feeling as wcll as in tengue,. and

"lG. A. S." lias enlightened the readers of both hemispheres. Lt is, then,
satisfactory te know that what Sir William Harcourt would terni a

Ilscion ' of the house of Sala is one of our very excellent allies iu a place

where we need as many as possible-tho Soudan-for we read that Sheik

Sala, son of ilusseini Pasha Khalifa, lias writteu a letter to the iRobatat

tribe, offering them peace if they wiiî corne in. One thing is assurcd-if

Sheik Sala only writes haîf as persuasively as George Augustus Sala, the

Robatat tribe are certain to yield to the Sheik's eloqueuce and power of

language. May the shadow of the Slieik neyer grow less.

TaE Athenoeum speaks of Mr. Hall Caine's story, appoearin-' in the

Liverpool Weekly Mlercuiy, as fourided on that piece of oid English juris-

prudence "peine forte et dure." One wendems how many readers have

heard of this curious puuishment. Yet it is, as the literaryjournal says,

quite eue of the most remarkable in Engiish criminal law. Old Blackstone

is very eloquent upon it, and constitutionai lawyers are yet to lie found

who speak of it as a beautîf ni thing-i.e., beautiful in the sense in whicli

the merry oid gentleman in Dickens' story fouind the Dodger's love of lis

"lprofession" beautif nI. Lt is certainly terrible, if it fails of beauty. Lt

is this: According to old Euglisb law, a felon's goods and chattels were

confiscated on conviction for a capital offence. But if a murderer or

traitor, net a regicide, delivered himself up to justice and stood mute on

indictmnent, lie saved lis estates to lis lieims. But the penalty was a

dreadful death witliout trial. Lt is easy te see that this is a tremendous

situation for a novelist. But of course everything depends on how it is

worked up.

"SURELY," says a conternporary, Ilit shows that there is something

rotten in the state of Denmark when offonces against property are pun-

islied with ruthless severity, whilst those against the person are passed

with a lenity that would lie absurd were it not indecent." A pe 'rusal of

*the daiiy press shows the justice of this protost. A wife-beatem, a brute

who kicks a woman, beats lier with a hot poker, dances on lier prostrate

*body, defaces lier features out of recognition, so long as lie stops outside

the line, and leaves some life in the tortured body, is safe witli a short

speli of prison. Let him steal the value of five dollars, aud lie muns a

gooci chance, if lie uses violence, of penal servitude. The cat cured gamot-

ting in England; let it, wielded by staiwart prison wardems, lie tried on the

" ltougli" and the wife-beater
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THiE London 17imos calis Sir John Macdonald "lex-Premier of Canada "!
When John Sandfield Macdonald died, English journals took him, for Sir
John. So much do people at home know about the characters and history
of colonists on whom tities are confcrred.

THE University Scicntific and Literary Society are entitled to the
gratitude of Torontonians for their enterprise in arranging, the course of
lectures aunounced to be given in Convocation Hall during the present
week. It is not often that such a series of intellectual banquets is spread
for ail corners, aud it rnay be hepeti that Professor Proctor's discourses on
Astronomy and the Pyramitis will serve to whet the public appetite for the
succeeding drarnatic entertainments to be given by the prince of reciters,
Mr. Samuel Brandram.

THE Conference on University Education held a meeting on Friday
last anti discusseti at length the main prineiple of the scheme. It is under-
stood that the discussion was satisfactory both in itself and as indicative of
good feeling on ail sides. The Conferenice meets agyain on December 2Oth.

THEW FEDERL4L BANK1.

OUT Of the wreck of the Federal Bank the policy of the new manager
wiIl probably save whiatever is not irrctri",vably lost. The extent of the
disaster is best seen in the fact tliat eut of a nominal capital of three
millions and a rest of a million and a-half, there remain only a million and
a-quarter. We are obliged te use the expression Ilnominal capital,"
because it is evident that the stock which was reverted te the bank was
advanced upon by the bank itsclf through an intermediary. But the
ameunt was put in the returns te the Government as having been paid
up. This implies a blet on the management for whîch errers of judg-
ment carvn account. Next te this, the worst feature in the ruinous
catastrophe is the failure of the Commercial Loan and Stock Company, which
was called inte existence te enable the bank te de indirectly what the law
exprcssly forbids it te do directly. That the object of this scheme for
enabling the bank te loan on its on stock was te give a solid appearance te
the unpaicl shares, and by this illusion unduly te inflate the stock, there
can be ne reasonable doubt. It is net sufficient to say that the bank did
tee mnuch business, for thoughi truc it is onîy part of the truth. Frem the
quality of the business donc the chief damage camie. Almeet every mis-
take which it is possible te make in the management of a bank was made.
In taking the heavy Michigan lamber account a risk was assumed which
ne bank with wbatever amount of capital would have been justifleti in
taking; for if it went wronr-and these over-rown accounts are specially
liable te go wreng-its inere magnitude wvas sufficient te place the bank in
peril. A cool-hcaded banker ought te have been able te foresee that the
Manitoba inflation must end in disaster. The worid,and especially the werld
of Amerika, has hati se many warnings in this line that any one with the
knowledge that the manager of a bank ought te possess should have been able
te predict with certainty what was f rom the first inevitable. Jobbing by the
bank in its own stocks, besides being illegal, was rnorally certain te end
in the lose which the new manager has the candeur te cenfess. And in
any case the stock-jobbing could only have succeedeti by producing in the
minds of investors an illusion under which they would have parteti with
their monoy. Mr. Strathy, there can ho littie deubt, was the evil genius
of the bank, and his own directors were more than haif disposed te regard
hima as a heaven-born financier. But surely when there je se mudli frank
speaking, and se mudli patient endurance under the heavy burden of losses,
it is time te say that Mr. Strathy was reared in a bad scheol, and that the
instincts ef the broker doflectcd the banker from the lino which prudence
and fair-dealing with the public required him te take. Eulogy ef the
auther or authers of the financial calamnity from which se many are suifer-
ing is as untimely as it is undeserveti. If we dwell upon a part ef the
subject whidh it would be much more agreoablo te pass ever in silence, it
ie because there is a streng tendency in inferier bank management te
repreduce the errers, the follies, and the vices ef the past; and it is impos-
sible te hope that even the warning whidh this catastrophe afforde wilI
really prevent similar misadventures in the future. Mr. Yarker's plans
and action for resuscitating the Federal B3ank have predifced a faveurable
impression, and they seem te be well suited te the occasion. The payment
of se large an amount as $5,000,000, in the short time since the new man-
ager teek charge, is an adhievement that deserves recegnit ien, and je
net without promise for the future. The permanent reëstablishment, te
which Mr. Yarker looks ferward, can enly be on the greatly reduced scale
which the present reductiens imply. The perturbation which weuld have
followed a sudden anti absolute collapse, without hope of revival, lias been
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avoided; thougli it is net at ail certain that the stoppage of the Federal,
when the heavy run was made upon it, would have created a general
panic : people might have begua te make inconvenient enquiries whether
there were similar weak spots in any otiier bank, and if any such were
suppesed te, exist trouble might have occurred at a particular spot, but it
is probable that a general panic would net have occurred. Success in the
difficuit task hoe las undertaken would ,well entitie Mr. Yarker te the
remuneration which bis services have commanded ; but the continued
addition of a second salary te his unsuccessful predecessor woulti make the
whole amount under this head exceptionally heavy for the surviving
capital te bear.

-A LIFE-SAVING SER VICE FOR THE LAKES.

NeT lesS strange than the mysterieus ocean, anti net less worthy of
interest and study, are the great lakes that roll unheeded at the doors of
the millions who dwell by their shores. These unsalted seas that streteli
fremn the Thousand Islandis te thc far north, whero Superior's mighty
surges roll about that silver isie in whose bosom the miners work far below
the deep, deep lake, present such a wealth anti variety of Nature's grandeur
as exist nowhere else in the world. The study of Nature's forme, and tîje
nobler stutiy of the men whose lives are spent on the lakes, make a groat
but neglecteti field. In what this study reveals, nothing is more striking
than this same neglect. It is a curieus anomaly, this utter inditference ef
the Gevernment and the great public te the contrdl of the marine interests
of the lakes in se far as they affect the condition and the, needcs of the
sailor. They care net, because they know net. In ne other way can we
understand the negligence which beaves the sailor te the greeti o? the
vessel-ewner-whidh sentis him eut o?. port in a l.eaky, ever-tilleti, under-
manneti tub, unseaworthy in thc best o? weather, and yet daring the storms
of early epring anti late faîl, under a captain who knows nothing of hie
business, but who i,9 a relation or frienti of the ewner, or perhaps of some
influential shipper whose patronage the owner thinks worth retaining-
who says te him, IlYou're encompasseti by dangers far beyond the ortiinary
perils of navigation, but that's ne cencern o? ours. You'rc afloat iii a
coffin-ship on waters dangerous even for the stauinchest vessel. The beet
we can do je te advise yoti, if your vessel je wrecked, te have lier cast away
on the American shore. If you are wrecked on Canadian shores you muest
save yeurself; we have ne life-boats on this sitie. The politicians have
neyer asked for them, anti the vessel ewner je more cencornied about put-
ting as many bushels inte his boat as she will holti without sinking at the
dock than he is about your life."

It je an astountiing thingr that Canada, which owes its high place ameng
the maritime nations of the worlti in great part te the lake marine, sliould
have ne life-sa>ving service on the lakes. Net enly muet the sailor be
subjected te the added dangers which corne from a partial inspection of hie
vessel, or an entire lack o? it; but lie knows that when the poor old hulk
gees ashore, which must happen cre long, there je ne hope tbat a friendly
lianti will be stretched forth te save. Cauglit in a gale, his vessel je hur-
ried te the forbitiding shore and strikes with that sounti which few sailors
hear twice in a lifetime. In the frozen rigging, hie hast shelter in the hope
that the gale' will abate, the f orsaken mariner sees the sun go dewn for the
hast time. The icy seas tear at thie trembling huil and reach their foaming
arme aloft te the rigging. The spoon-drift scude towartis the shore
which ho will nover reali ; hoe socs the hights of the neiglibouring town
and the evil oye of the mocking beacon almost within reacli of the cast
of a lino. The snow and shoot feel like arrews, and tho white herses with
creste of foam mardli in horriti procession te the beach se near. There are
bravo mon there, etrong-armed anti steut-hearteti felhows who weuld gladly
risk their lives for the sake of the tiespairing sailors in the rigging of that
veesel whidh enorte andi plunges as each wave sentis her nearer te the lee-
shore that je einging for lier bones. But hife-boat or apparatus have tliey
none, and before their cyce the sailor's numbed fingers release their holti
on the iron rigging and ho sinke for ever into the ravoning sea. Next
merning the timbers of that vessol lie scattered for-miles along the shore,
and the stark anti rigiti bodiy of the storm's victini cemes in te the beach.
0Over and ever again ail this lias happeneti at the doors of a Cliristian peophe.
What have you done that it shahl net happen again I You have timo, anti
eloquonce andi money for the Dyaks of Borneo andi the Sandwich Islander.
You have sympathy in word and deeti for thc unfortunate-be thoy only
far enougli away. But thI "crash o? the heud-resounding sea " shuts eut
from your ears the cry o? the tirowning sailorman, and the wail o? hie wife
anti little enes. How long will thie shameful neglect of public tiuty con-
tinue? leI it that we have ne neeti o? a life-saving service on the hakes 1
No one will answer that, in the face of the fact that on Lake Ontario, the
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smallest, the least dangerous, and the best protected of the whoie chain,

there have been withiu a stretch of a dozen miles about Salmon Point, an

the south shore of Prince Edward County, over twenty wrecks and over

forty lives bast in bass than twenty years. We cannat tell the horrible

total on ail the lakes in these yoars. On the shores ta the South of us are

thirty-sevcn iife-saving stations in three districts. These stations have all

the appliances and apparatus for saving life and property. On Lake

Michigan alone thoy have savod iii one year three hundred and nine lives

out of three hundred and eleven imperiiied. Our traffie is not less import-

ant ta us, aur sailor's lives are not boss valuable, but aur poiicy has not

shown that we think so. Millions of dollars would nat caver the value of

the property that the surfmen of the United States' life-saving service save

ta the vessel awners in a single year; but it is not an that plea that a

similar service is demanded for the Canadian shores of the lakes.

The prize that the iife.boat brings
Isn't silver or gold-tliat's paid the delit ai the enemy sea

But the flesli and blood ai a shipwreoked crew,
A richer reward, you'll aIl agree.

Thoro is at present a pitiful apology for a lie-saving service in the

shape of a boat or two at or niear Weller's Beach, ane at Toronto, and

another at Long Point, Lake Erie. Thiey are boid and brave-hearted men

who volunteer ta make up the crewvs of these boats-boider, indeed, than

hife-savers elsewhere, for they have nat life-jackets, nor any of the appar-

atus so nccessary for the achieveinent of that which they attempt. They

have but boats, whicli in two cases are nat fit for the purpases to which.

they are applied, and no anc who knaws what an oushare gaie is needs ta

ho talýd that the chances are against the saf e baunch of the boat. A great

wrong exista BO long as the Canadian shores are not as weil nianned with

surfmen as the Ainerican shores. We waut life-saving stations at the

dangerous points, suppliecl with aIl the apparatus and appliances for saving,

life, with martars, rackets, life-linos, and the Ottarson life-car, the inventor

of which refused ta have it patented, but made a froc gif t of it ta ail the

maritime nations of the world whase Gaoverumients chose ta use it. He

was a sailor hiruself, and hoe kncw the saiior's needs. We want rcgulariy

arganized, paid and drillcd crews wlîose business it shall ho ta save life,
and wha shail ho pravided with ail that will assist them in their dangerous

duty. FRANK NELSON.

RELIGIO US ED UCA TION MI SCHOOLS.

THEz outhursts of feeling that occasionally accur on the part of a section of
the clcrgy againat xvhat thcy are pleased ta caîl the godless character of
aur school syatem are not without benefit, for thoy serve the useful purpose
of keeping before the public the distinctive aitos of that systom in training
the yonng for citizenship. It; is somewhat renarkable that while England
bas mnade a dccided stop towards the separation of Churtai and State in
matters of educatian by the3 introduction of a secular Sehool Board systom
of the pattera of aur àwn, reactionary clamours should ho heard amangst
ourselves for the returu ta a condition of things which she is doing lier
best ta cut adrift and steer away froni. Wo might ho induced ta attach
cansiderable importance ta thits fact, did we not know that the agitation is
con ined ta a anali portion of a body whose duties render theni particu-
larly proue ta magnify their awn aspect of the question. The latest
utterance of the character we speak af was heard at the recent Convocation
of the Church af England in Toronto. One gentleman, who read a paper an
the subjeet, went Ba fuar as ta urge the establishment of Separate Scbools in
Which religions instruction should be a recognized feature. Now, for a con-
si(lerable time Separate Schaobs have existed in connectian with the Roman
4jatholic Church, in whicli a portion of the 9cholars' tume is taken uip with
receiving religiaus instruction. Thiese schools have been long enongh in
operatian ta enable us to estimuate thu.ir influence upon the character of
those trainied in them, and we venture ta assert that their most ardent
admirer, be ho priest or layman, will hesitate ta dlaim for theni higher
results, in the way of preparing for citizenship, than those that follow from
an education in aur Public Schoals. The varions Protestant denamina-
tians in England have similar institutions under the name of"Volnntary
Schoals ; and we have nover yet seen it proved that these schools turn ont
Bcholars wbo make botter men and women than those edncated at the
Board Schools. Tfho explanation of whiat is bore implied is not far ta seek.
Training in moraiity is as inach iuvery toacher's duty as intellectuai training,
and any serions neglect of it is mare likely ta meet with the disappravai of
bath the parents and the general pnbic than failure ta instil the elements
of secular knowledge.

W hile we deny that the existence of Separate Sehools bas had the effect
of ieavening aur population with a botter social and moral element, other
reanîts not so beneliciali may be statod that have followed their establish-
mont. The social barrior between the Protestant and Roman Catholic
portions of aur popnlatian bas been strengthenied and perpetuated. The
Common Sehool is the chief means we have ta rely upon for giving ta aur
mixed populatian common sympathies and comman aspirations as members
of the saine cammnnity. Children edncated at the saine school, sitting at
the saine desks, playi ng together in the saine piay-grauuds, under the

supervisions of the same teachers, bave a fair opportunity for growing Up
with those feelings towards each othor that are becoming and desirable in
peopie of the saine country. So long as Separate Schools ]ast we cannat
look for this community of feeling. Another result is the less thorough
training in those subjects that are intended to fit the boy or girl for prao-
tical life, awing to the time and attention devoted to so-called religious
instruction. If the men who are responsible for permitting the establishi-
ment of these sehools foresaw these results, they were guiity of a serions
political crime; if they were blind to, theni, then they committed a gyigantie
blunder.

When the godless character of our schools is held up to reprobation it
may fairly be asked: Is the religious education of our children neglected
at home, and does the Stinday School count for nothing 1 If the Bible
were iutroduced into our schoo]s as a means of imparting religions.instruc-
tion, who is to use it 1Will the already over-worked clergyman undertake
the task, or shall that be thrown upon the teacher, who already has a toler-
abiy heavy burden to bear? If the latter is to teach froni it, what guarantee
will there be that the work will ho rightly doue unless his opinions are as
much circumscribed by a creed as the clergymnans 1 Further, if the Bible
be put into the hands of scholars as a text-book, what precaution shail bc
taken to prevent those parts being read which contain language that should
neyer be heard in a schooi-room, or those parts brought under their notice
in which incidents are described that it is desirable that our boys and girls
should be kept ignorant of.

It may be asked: IlWould you exclude the Bible altogether from the
schools? » We answer: No. On the contrary, it is most desirabie in the
training of the young to, have the ithority and sanction of the Sacred
Book for the regulation of their con duct. If, for example, the teacher is
inciting his scholars, as hie should incite them, to aum high in life, and

To rise on stepping-stones
0f their dead selves to higher thing8,

how can ho enforce his words better than by quoting those of our Saviaur,
"The life is more than meat, and the body than raiment 1" St. Paul cames
to his aid in urging to industry by the precept, "lBe not weary in well
doing ;" and no botter way eau be adopted to show the evil effeets of idle-
ness than by quating Solomon's rebuke to the sluggard, ending with words
that caunot be tao often quoted-"l So shall thy poverty come as one that
travclleth, arnd thy wvant like an armed man." The (iuty of Teinperance
receives its sanction in the Proverbs and else-where, and botli Scilomon and
St. Paul corne to the teacher's guidance and aid in the infliction of neces-
sary puuishment, which may benetit a whole class by exemplifying the
truth of the former's words-" The way of transgressars is hard."

We know of no botter plan of thus tnirning the Bible to account than that
recommended by a committee of the Chturch of England Synod at its last
meeting, of which Mr. Edward Blake was a moember. Let certain portions
of the Bible be selected that bear directly on conduct, such as the latter part
of the Sermon ou the Motint, the parables of most practical application,
the twelfth chapter of Romans, which contains a compact summary of
Christian duties, the chapter in First Corinthians treating of charity,
extracts from the Proverbs, the Psahns, Job and Ecclesiastes, together
with such historical portions as might serve for beacon liglits to warn or to
guide. Let these be bound tagother and prescribed by the Minister of
Education as an authorized text-book. Iu this form the Bible woulcl be
invaluabie in the hands of a conscientiaus teacher, and it would have a fair
opportunity of accomplishing all that can bo reasonably expected from it as
a text-book in our sehools. CENBOR.

GO RRESPONDENCE.

MINING IN CANADA.

To the Editor of The Wcek:

Si-In TuE Wiý,sa of the 6th instant an article headed IlScience in Canada"
said: 11Not ouly, liowever, is Canada negligent in the cultivation of pure science ; in
the encouragement of investigations liaving direct practicai resuits in view much
remains to bie doue. Certain branches aré fairly represented; thus, much encourage-
ment is given ta aur mining interests through the maintaining af the Geographical
Survey." The writer goes on to say lie considers botanical survey, chemistry, and
meteorology have reoeived attention, but that agriculture, inrestry, bioiogy, and the
fisheries shouid lie the subject of more thorougli scientific investigation.

This statement appears opposed ta existing facts. We have Departments of
Agriculture and Fisheries which. are supposed ta give these subjects their undivided
attention, while mining receives practically no attention, and meteorology struggles
along in face of great difficulties. If the writer af IlScience in Canada " had lately
read the Montreal Gazette lie wauld have seen a number of editorials and communica-
tions bitterly compiaining of the iaek of statistics and information on mining. Mr.
'T'homas Devine, F. R. G.S., Mr. Robert N. Hall, M. P., Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt,F.G.S.,'
Mr. Thomas MôFarlane, and others wrote strongiy on the subjeet. The Globe lias
recentiy urged IlWhat is now wantedl is a Mining Bureau. We have a Dominion
Geological Survey, but their work lias been principaily in the direction ai geography
and geology." Th~e Mail stated : " At the meeting of the British Association, in the
course ot a review ai our numerous ricli minerai indications, a serions defect was
brouglit ta liglit by onc ai the loading geoiogists and mining authorities in England-
namely, that Canada, ai ail the colonies, is the most destitute ai information concern-
ing mineraI reports and statisticg availabie for reference." The Canad fan Mining
Review urges IlMueli is donc for agriculture and forestry, and it is evident that in aur
country, s0 fuil ai valuabie minerai indications from Nova Scotia ta Britishi Columbia,
more attention abould be given ta mining."

The above point indisputably to the fact that public opinion is in favour ai some
stops being taken to encourage mining industry. From the figures given by Mr.
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Stephen Boumne, F. S. S., before the British Association, we are rather humiliated to sec
that in a new country like ours, wvhicb, lsowever, shouid have had ample time to develop
the products of the mine, the balance of trade in products of the mine is immensely
against us, inst-,ad of being a source of revenue as we should expect. We flnd:

For Canada in 1883.
Average Produet of the Mine Importedl...............$7,850,000

Il Il Exported ............... 3,100,000

Excess of Import over Export ............... $4,750,000
In the discussion which foliowed a paper read by Mr. Merritt before the Geological
Section of the British Association, at ter seime strong remarks by Mr. Biandford, F.R. S.,
the President of the Section, advocating somne action in the matter, Mr. LeNeve Foster,
F.G.S., siated:

"lThat the system in vogue in England for the collection of minerai statisis was
the resuit of a meeting of this Association, and he considered that the visit of the
Britieli Association to Canada wonid woald not be ihmown awav if the only outeome of
it was the establishment of a sysiem for the collection o! statisties of the mining
interests in Canada. He wonld suggest tîsat a similar system to that in England
mighi be adopted by the Canadian Goverument. Ha stated that, at tIse lasi meeting of
inspeciors of mines in Engiand, a table of the minerai statisties of the British Colonies
was compiied for the Homo Office, and greai diffscuity was exporienced in coiiucting any
statistics o! the Canadian minorais ; they lied to resort te ail kinds of resource8, and
tise resuit was very nsatisfactory."

If our minerals so far discoverad were inferior it wouid be a differeni matter, but
at thse last two Great Worid's Fairs the economic minerais exhibited by Canada, both
in variety and quality, held their own against those exhibited by any other country,
and obtained as high awards.

It is, therefore, o! urgent necessity to the prosperity of the country that thse
Dominion Government shouid collect, publish promnptly, and preserve reliable statisis,
reports, maps, and information bearing on mining, as a first step to paying the needed
attention to one of the most important of our undeveloped resources. N.

"FIDELIS" ON THE SALVATION ARMY.

To the Editor of thse Week:

SiR,-I arn sure you wiil give place to a brie! correction of a misleading reference
ta Il Red Cross Kniglits of the Salvation Army'" which appeared in your journal. That
reference is as follows: "Iu which thse means and wvork of that organization arc
defended with more zeal than discretion, and ite continuance prayed for." The first
part of this statement ig a matter of individual opinion; as regards my own estimate of
the Ammy's work, which was not meant as a 1' defence," I shahl oniy say that it was
formed honestiy and conscientiously, after long.continued personai obFervation of its
methods and resnits, in a place where tisese seemed to have full and fair deveiopment,
and where many a once miserable home, now happy- many a cbanged and purified Lie
-esiy to is power for good. And, furiher, 1 may say that the "labuses which have
bronghit contempi upon Christianity amnong the thoughitless " -. ere fuily admitted aud
strougly depreeated. But thse 1 "continuance " of the Army is neither predicted nom
Ilprayed for " in a sketch evhich is iimited entirely to lis pasi and preseut work. I
would rather pray that, through a fuller life and stronger love in tihe Christian Church,
as a wvhole, tisera migii soon cease to be any need for it continuance.-Yours, etc.,

Kingqston, November 17, 1881. Fn~,s

"THE END 0F TIIE TJL4 C'

Satilers andi those who go fariher weqi tissu tise end of thse Pacifie Rsailway sîmpiy
tell tiseir frinds to address tisem aIl "Tise E nd ef the Track."

SLOWLY she evrites tic unsteady lines,
1Pauses, then stops to, wonder if Jack

Lies by tihe camup-tire beneath the pines
Miles beyond "lThe End of the TIrack."

Too sad a face for the briglit, warm rooim,
Too faint a heart-" he'l iever corne back "

Someone's thoughits slip out through the glooin
Further west than 'lThe End of tlie Track."

"Tie wolvos have as, pard ; on if you can
We've struck our bad iucfr-here come tise pack-

Quick 1" " No, l stay here. Good-bye, old man;
Wait, post this at 'The End of the Track?'

A cold, bright morning, two letters at last;
But what is tisis evith an odge of black

Kjlled-wolves !Everyone taken a ghast--
Poor J'ack. lias reached "The End of the Track."

NATHANAEL Nix,

TisE "Lounger " of the Critic has cauglit Mr. Froude in a careless mis-
quotation of Shakespeare in lus life of Carlyle.

HENRY JAMEFs, the novelist, is reported to greatly resemble the Prince
of Wales, and a London letter says hie tells this story of himseif :Ho was
passing St. James' Palace one day when lie noticed that the sentry aaluted
him ; it struck him as rather curious, and so lie stopped and entered into
conversation with the man, who replied, very mucli to Mr. James' amazo-
ment: "'Yes, Your Royal Higliness." "No, Your Royal Highness."
This amnused the author of "Confidence" so nsuch that lie continued ta
converse with the soldier for some moments,
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VATESIANA.

IN this year, too, 1 met Lord Cardigan at dinner, and had mucli taik with
him. The dinner at which wve met was givon only a few days af ter an
action liad been tried, upon the decision of which Lord Cardigan vindicated
his character against some slur cast upon his hravery at Balaclava, in a book
called IlLetters by a Staff Officer." Tle subject was, of course, carofully

avoided at the dinner ; but I lad a talk subsequently about the famous

Balaclava charge witl Sir George Wombwell, who, as a cornet iii the l7th
Lancers, took part therein. Thougli it, was se inany yoars agro, lie, of course,
remembered evory detail of it. He had two horses killed under lins, was
very nearly taken prisoner by flie Russians. Ho "vas close by Lord Cardi-
,gan when Captain Nolan, thoe aide-de-camip, came witi instructions to Lord
Lucan to eharge upon tise gunis. Sir George Wonb well was of opinion

tisat tise was a doubt as to which guns were mentioned-those on the
heigbts or those in.the valley about a mile and a hiaif away. Thse latter
was supposed to be those indicated, and tise brilliant charge consmenced.
Sir George spoke of Lord Cardilgan as tise incarnation of bravery. Hoe
cantered alossg at first about forty yards in front of lus regiment, as thougli
lie were riding in the Row ; hoe did not draw his sword until lie liad muade
some progyress, and thon principally with tise idea of wavissg tise snen back,
who were pressing upon lins. It is always difficuit, lavesi in Yeonsasery
field days, to prevent a cavalry charge hecoming a race, and, of course,
when tise mon saw the guns in front of thise asïd firing at them, their
anxiety to, get forward and cut down. the guinors evas too groat, se tsat
the clarge.finally becanse a peîl-suell race. Sir George Wombwell saw
Captain Nolan bit by the shot, wisich killed lins. Tisougli kiiled, tise body
for some little timie maintained its balance on tise herse, and was carried
past my informant with its arin extended, the liorse geing at full gallop.
A minute after it foul to the ground.

Life at Gadshill for visitors-I speak froue experionce-was dielightful.
You breakfasted at nine, smoked your cigar, read tise papers, and p"tee
about the gardon until luncîselon at osse. Ail the mornissg Dickens w'as at
evork, either in the study-a room on tise le! t lsand of the porcli as you
entored: a large roons, entirely linod witb books. and witls a fine bay-
window, in whlsi tlie desk was placed-or in the Chtilet, a Swiss house o!
four rooms, presented to bini by Fecliter, which took to pieces, and evas
erected in a slsrubbery on tie side of tie road opposite to the lieuse, where
lie liad a fine view cxtending te the river. In the Châlet lie did lis last
work, on the fatal 8tis Junie, using a evritingeslope which, by the kindness
o! Miss Hogairtb, is now usine, and on wlsich 1 write tîsese wrs fe
lunciseon (a substantial meal, tisougîs D iekess gen(,raliy took littie but
bread and ciseeso and a glass o! ale) the party would assemblie in the hall,
whicl was hung round with a capital set of Hoegarths prints, so nm
possession, aned settie on their plans. Some walked, some drove, some
pottcred; tisere wes Rochester Cathedral to bo visited, the ruisss of the
Castle to bo explored, Coblsamn Park (keys for whicli iad been granted by
Lord Darnley) in ail its sylvan beauty witii easy distance. 1, of course,
elected to wsalk witis Dickens.

The first numbor o! The, Werld appeared on the 8th July, 1874, and
was not received with any strougly emplasized welcoese. Its sale, indeed,
was very limited, and its advertisesnents were practically nil. At the sanie
time ail judges o! joursealîsm allowed the new aspirant to ho brigit, clever,
and entirely original. Mr. Grenville Murray's large knowledge of men
and cities found scope in bis "lPortraits in Oil," and in bis articles coin-
menting on current events abroad and at home ; Mr. Escott's political
articles were acknowledged te ho pointed and incisive; wisile Mr. La-
bouchere was dealing witb city matters in a way in whidli tley had nover
been deait before, and rutislessiy attacking and denouncing Mr. Sanîpson,
the city editor o! the Timnes, wboso position and virtue liad hitherto, heen
considored impregnable. AIl these features, with tise excellence o! the
paper and printissg and general appearance o! the journal, received due
appreciation from our provincial confrères and the Iltrade "; but as yet
they seemed to have made ne impression on the public. We were in the
desperate position o! laving a good article te seîl witliout tlie power o!
making tliat !act knowss ; ssise-tesstbs of tise sseespsper-buying public lad
absolutely no knowledge of our existonce; and although my partner and
I bad each subscribed another liundred pounds to the capital fund, a couple
o! tliousand pounds would not have been too mucli te, have expended in
judicious advertîsing. At last, and just in the nick of time, we obtained
the requisite public notice, and witliout paying anytising for it. A stock-
broker, and a ineaser o! the Stock Exchange, wvlo conceived himself likely
ta, ho attacked for certain practices by Mr. Laboucîsere in the city article,
tlireatened to liorsewhip that gentleman should suds observations appoar,
and Mr. Laboucliere had the would-be assailant brougît before the Lord
Mayor for tlireatening ta commit a breaci of the peace. The case was
reaily a trivial eue, and it was settied by the defendant being bound oaver
in sureties for lis good behavieur. But it lad been argued at full lengytl,
oach side boing rcpresented by eminent lawyers. Mr. Thesiger, Q,..
afterwards a Lord Justice o! Appeal, appeared for the defendant, and Mr.
George Lewis for Mr. Labouchere. A great deal was said about Thse
World, and its determination ta purge Capel Court of ail engaged in
iniquitous dealings, and ail that was said wvas reported at Iengtli in the
daiiy papers, and verbatim in our next issue. Thie effe'ct was instastaneous;
the circulation rose at once, and the next week slowed a very large in-
crease of advertisements.-MAemoirs of a Man of tiie World, lsy £dinund
Yate8.
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MY CIGAR.

IN< spite of niy physician, who is, entre nous, a fogy,
And for every little pleasuro bas somo pathologic bogy,
Who will hear with ne sinaîl vices, and, if I oboyed his flat,
Would make my life a burden witi a milk-and.mealy diet ;

In spite of dire forewarnings that my brains will ail ho scattered,
My mernory extinguished, and îny nervous systein shattered,
Tiat my iand wilI take te trembling and my heart begin to flutter,
My digestion turn a rebel te my very bread and butter;

As I puif this mild ilavana, and its ashes slowly ]engthen,
I feel my courage gather and my resolution strengthen:
1 will smoke, and I wiII praise yen, rny cigar, in calin defiance
0f the libellons aspersions of tobacco-phohic science!

Lot him who lias a rnistress te bier eyebrew write a sonnet,
Lot the lover of the lily pen a languid ode upon it;
In sncb sentimental subjects I'rn a Philistine and cynic,
And prefer the inspiration drawa from sources nicotinie.

Se I sing of yeu, doar produet of (I trust you are) Havana,
And if my verses land you in a sadly balting Lianner,
It is that I arn shy about the muses' aid invoking,
As, like other ancient maidens, tioy percianco objoct te smoking.

I have learnt with yen the wisdom of contemplative quiescence,
White the world is in a ferment of unrneaning effervescence,
That its jar and rush and neot bring ne good one-baîf se sterling
As yonr fleecy clouds of fragrance that are now about me curling.

Se, let stocks go up or downward, and lot politicians wrangle,
Lot the parsons and philosophera grope in a wordy tangle,
Lot those wbo want thein scrarnhle for their dignities or dollars,
Be millienaires or magnates, or aldermen or scholars.

I will puif my mild Havana, and I quietly will query,
Wbetlier, when the strife is over, and the combatants are weary,
Their gains will ho more brilliant than its faint expiring flashes,
Or more solid than this panful of its dead and sober ashies?

ARTHUR W. GUNDRY.

THE PALACE OP THE PRINCE BISHOPS OF WURZBURG.

BzPORE ieaving Wüirzburg I visited the Palace, formcrly the residence
of the Princo.Bishops, and also, several churches. The Palace, die 1?esidenz,
is immense, and seems the more se wien one reflects tiat it was dostined
te ernament the chief town of a small bishopric. Built between the years
1720 and 1744, after the plan of the palace of Versailles, it is very nearly
as la~rge. Thore is net sncb anether staircaso te ho found anywiere. This,
and the hall wbich precedes it, occupy the entire width of tic building and
a third of its length, and the elfect is really of imperial magnificence. The
trains of crowds of cassocked prelates and fine ladies conld sweep bore witb
ease. Tic ent stono balustrades are ernainonted with statues. Tiere is a
suit of 350 reception-rooms-all for show, none for use. A certain number
of these woro decorated at the turne of tic French Empire. IIlow mean tic
paintings on tic ceilings, the pseudo-classic walls, and the mahogany f urmi-
ture with brass ornaments, appear when cernpared te the appartinents
completed at the beginniîig of the eigiteenti century, where the "lchicorée"
omnamentation exibits ail its seductions, I have nover seen, ail over
Europe, anything in tuis style se perfect or botter preserved. The curtains
are in material of tic period, and tic chairs, sofas, and arn-chairs are
covemed te match. Eaci roern is ef a dominant colour. There is a green
one with rnetallic shades, like the wings of a Brazilian beetle. Tic broché
silk on tic furniture is te correspond. Tic cffect is magical. In another,
splendid, Gobelin tapestry, after Lebrun, represents tic triumph and dlem-
ency of Alexander. Another, again, is aIl inirrers, even te tic door-panels,
but groups of flowers in out painting on tic glass temper tic excessive
brilliancy. Tic stoves are realiy marvels of inventive genins and good
taste, ahl in white and gold Saxony china. The blacksmith's art nover
produced anything finer than the immense wrought-iron gates which enclose
tic pleasure-grounds, with their torraces, lawnm, grass-plots, feuntains, and
rustie retreats. Tuis princely residence, which bas heen alrnost invariably
vacant since the suppression of episcopal sovemeignty, bas remained per-
fectly intact. It lias been deteriorated noither by popular insurrections
ner by changes in taste. Whbat finished models of the stylo of tic Regency
architects and fumniture makers could find bore te copy frein The con-
templation of ail these grandeurs suggosts two questions te my mind.
Where did these Sovereignis of tiny states find tic money to f urnisi thein-
selves with splendeurs and luxuries which Louis XIV. might have envied i
My cellegne, George Schanz, Professer of Political Econorny at the U-ni-
vemsity of Würzburg, inforins me that those hishops bad scarcely any
treopa temaintain. "lMake,"hle says, "lbuilders, joiners, uphoîsterers, and
carpenters; of all our soldiers ail ever the land at the presont day, and
Germany miglit seon ho covered with such palaces." Second question:
How could these bislieps, disciples of Hi I "wbo iad net where te lay lis
head," spend tic money raised hy taxation of the poor on pornps and lnxury
worthy of a Darius or a Heliogabalus 1 Had they net read the Gospel
condemnation of Dives, and tic commentaries of the Churcli's Fathers ?
Was tie Chiristian doctrine of linmility and of cliarity, evon volnntary
peverty, only understood in monasteries and couvents? Those grandees of

the Church must have been completely blinded by the mistaken sophisin
which leads to the belief that extravagance and waste benefits the working
man, the real producer. This unfortunate error is only too harinful at the
present day.-Contemporary Review.

A NEW GAME FOR CHILDREN.

WB mention this game, says Little Folks-which we believe has nover
appeared in print-because nlot oniy niany may take part, but like really
good gaines, amusement and perhaps seme ins1ruction are derived in play-
ing it ; and any number may play at the saine turne. Let us suppose that
ten children decide to play this game of "lNanes." Each player is pro-
vided with a long slip of paper and a pencil, and if one of the players has a
watch so mucli the better : if net, a dlock must ho used. One commences
by caiiing out: "lGirls' namnes commencing with A; two minutes aliowed. "
Each player then writes clown ail the girls' naines that lie (or she) can
recollect, and at the expiration of the two minutes Ilturne " is called. Then
the oldest player reads froin his (or hier) slip ail the naines lie or she lias
written dewn-say, Amy, Ainabel, Alice, Ann, Annie, Amancia, Aileen,
etc. AIl the other players, as the naines are read out, canceI any namne
read out. If for instance, ail have written Amy, ail cancel Amy, and count
one mark. Say six players have Amabel and four have not, oach of the
six count one mark ; those who have net thouglit and written down Amahel
got nothing for Amabel, and se on through the list. The ehject of the gamo
is to teacli the children ail girls' and boys' names. When the marks have
been allotted for ail the naines, the total of marks are read eut and neted
on oach slip. The players thon proceed in a similar manner for aIl lioys'
namnes commiencing with A, sucli as Alfred, Abel, Adamn, Andrew, Arthur,
etc. The gaine can ho continued tili ail the lotters of the alphabet are
exhausted, but practically young players rarely care te Ildo " more than
thirty sets, or fifteen letters consecutively. Varieus naines crep up, and
the memory is well exercised, and children generally voe it great~ fun.
Anyene introducing pet or fancy naines, such as Pussy, Kit, Teddy, etc.,
forfeits two marks, unloss it be arranged that they be allowed.

BLUE STOCKINGS.

IT will prohably surprise those net already aware of the fact te loarn that
the first person te whom tho opprabrieus epithet ab the head of this paper
was appliod was a man. He earnod the titte, net hy a studieus life, ner by
tie stores of knowledge hoe prefessed, but simply by his partiality for hose
of this celestial hue. The stery, as usually teld, is thus :In the year 1774
this gentleman was a constant attendant at the receptiens given by Mrs.
Montague, and invariably were hlào stockings, which t ho quaint dress of
the turne displayed te advantago, and which won for him in turne the
soubriquet of IlBlue Stockings." By dcgrees the other frequenters of Mrs.
Montaguo's roceptiens began te ho associated with hum in the title, and
the IlBlue-Stocking Club," as it was called, became widely known as the
haunt of ail the wit and learning of the day. Had Mr. Benjamin Stilin-
fleot known that by his fatal fendness for blue stockings hoe was founding
a tom of reproach for inoffensive students in agos te coine, and that
accemplisbed women-the very race whose seciety hoe se much. appreciatod
-would ho the ebjects of tbe nick-name, hoe weuld undoubtedly bave
stifled bis craving aftor that ill-fated celour, and worn hese of pink, green,
or yellow ; hoe would have encased bis nether tituba in parti-coloured gar-
monts; nay, his generous nature would ne doubt have cheerfully have
censented te go witheut any bese at ail, rather than werk the fell deed of
which hoe was unconsciously guilty.-The Queen.

NO DOUBT a confederated British Empire would ho a very impesing
pelitical fabric. But bow is this enermeus mass te ho welded togother
into one body î Witt the Empire net ho a Nebuchadnezzar's statue, with
head of gold and foot of dlay?1 Will it net ho a more dispersion of author-
ity rathor than an aggrogation of strength ?-Htamilton Spectator.

To get rid'of the uncoinfortable sensations wbich an extravagant gev-
ermient bas produced, as well as an unnatural political alliance, Bluenese
should cast about for somo new geverninent. The Maritime Provinces
could forin a league of their ewn, and lot the original Kanuk get eut with
bis wheat tirougli Hudson's Bay or turn te trapping.-Halifax, N. S.,
Chronicle.

IF there ho any one thing more needed than another in American
politics at this moment, it is the demonstration hy actual éxperiment that
tiere are two parties in the country, oaci capable of administering the
Governinent, without help, in a safe, dignifled, and erderly manner. If
Mr. Cleveland wishes te make this dernonstration, hoe will do it by and
witli Democrats. -Nation.

SMANY people are forward enougli in their desire te put dewn the sala
of beer and other time-honoured beverages, but *are strangely indifferent
te the proper dealing with preventible diseases; the pollution of the wells;
the foetid schoel-house ; the def ective drain ; the ill-coeked food ; the noglect
of isolation in cases of infectious diseases; in tewns and cities the want of
healthy exorcise; injudicious pressure as respects education-these are
among the most petent causes of premature death.-London Free Press,

WITII Sir John Macdonald, fresi frem the receptien of additional
honours, at the bead of a powerful majority, there will ho no fear of
imperial interests being imperilled. Sir John will ho depended on to
represent England rather than Canada. As a G. C. B. hoe could do
nothing else. It is therefeore quite on tie cards that Canada may ho called
upon, before many montha go by, to pay pretty dearly for the distin-
guished titie which bas just been conferred on lier favourite sen.-'oronto
Pelegram.
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THE PERIODICL4LS.

THE Century long ago attained sucb excellence as to make the mainten-
ance of its attractions a task of no ordinary difficulty, whilst to improve it
would seem almost impossible. The current issue is, like most of its pre-
decessors, plethoric of good reading and splendid illustration, the former
judiciously varied in character to suit all literary palates, tbe latter a
veritable "1joy for ever." The Century is doing a good work; and it la
satisfactory to know that the proprietors' efforts to raise tbe artistic stan-
dard of popular magazine literature are being crowned with a most gratify-
ing commercial success.

THE December Atlantic concludes Vol. liv. The list of contents of the
current issue is a strong one, and one paper at least will probably provoke
discdssion in this country : "lCanada and the Britisb Connectioin," the
opinions expressed being valuable in these days of Imperial federation and
other cbimeras as sbowing the trend of opinion amongst our neighbours as
to Canada's political future. The articles on "lPoe's Legendary Years "
and "lCombination Novels " are of considerable interest, the former giving
for the first timie a satisfactory account of the more obscure passagýes in
Poe's life. A pleasant littie paper ini the " Contributors' Club " depart-
ment takes the form of "la private fling at the editors."

WITH its December number Lippincott's Magazine also completes an
annual volume. Iu flowing language E. C. Reynolds tells us why bie
thinks an American J>unch is not, at any rate for some time, practicable.
"lThe American humoriat is deficient," it is said, Ilin ch&iaroscuro "-voila
tout. Under the caption "lA Western Iudust.ry "-and a growing one,
apparently-a graphic description is given of sugar-making at a spot where
"twelve years ago the prairie wolf howled at nigbt and the rattle-snake

sung his song of warning in thec day-time." Fiction, poetry, travel, eacb
have their departments , whilst the illustrations wbich accompany the text
are of higb quality. Lippincott's is, in a word, a very cbeap and a very
excellent magazine.

THE young sportsman, whatever particular brancb of sport hie May
affect, can, tbanks to Outing, so to speak, fight bis battles o'er again in
front of the friendly stove, whilst King Frost bas locked up yacbting
waters and covered favourite bicycle "lruns " with an inconvenient àf
beautiful carpet. But would it not be advisable for the publishers of this
brigbt Ilmonthly magazine of recreation " to give papers, songs, and atonies
on the exhilaratiug glories of 'l the outside edge," the fascinating excite-
ment of aleighiug, and otber winter sports ?

THE Cbristmas St. Nichbolas contains a f dnd of deligbt for youthful
hearts. No trouble or expense seems to have been spared in the effort to
produce a model mnagazine for the young folk. Its toue is bigh, as befits a
popular instructor, whilst the papers and stories-not forgotting the beau-
tiful illustrations-are well within the comprebiension of any intelligent
boy or girl. IlPlease seud us a bound copy of St. Nicholas " will doubtles
be the burden of many a petition to Santa Claus. At any rate, it migbt
well be 80.

THE fourtb number-the October issue-of Descriptive America, is
to baud, and is devoted to the State of Wisconsin. Lt is difficult to give
even a faint idea of the magnitude of tlie task undertaken by Messrs.
Adams and Sons, the publishers. Eacb part of their invaluable work com-
prises some forty-eigbt large pages containiug every conceivable manner of
information regarding the State treated of, and is preceded by a inap-24
by 18 in.-corrected to date. Tbe text is illustrated by geological iuaps,
cuts of prominent places and personagea, and interesting landscapes. The
editorial work bears traces of great care, and altogether it is no matter for
surprise that this mamrnoth gazetteer bas been received witb a chorus of
praise froi the whole continent.

HEADED "lLa Littérature Murale" Le Livre bas a most intcresting
paper in the current number, accompanied by valuablejac similies of play-
bills, window-bills and posters announcing the appearance of some of tbe
most prominent literary and dramatic events of the past haîf century.
The next most important article is entitled "lL'Influences Fraçaises en
Russie." ________________

BOOK NOTICES.

LYRA ELEGANTIARUM. Edited by Frederick Locker. New York: White,
Stokes and Allen.

LONDON RIIYMEa. By Frederick Locker. The saine.

In a felicitous preface Mr. Locker expresses the opinion that " genuine
vesde société and vers d'occasion should be short, elegant, reidan

fanciful. . . . The toue should be pitcbed bigb. . . . The
rbytbm should be crisp and sparkling, wbile the entire poem should be
xnarked by tasteful moderation, high finish, and completeness."» With this
as bis guage Mr. Locker ha s naturally succeedcd in collatiug some of the
beet specimens of that class of work in the Englisb language, and bis pub-
lishers have reproduced them lu so chaste and elegant a form as to make
the book one of the most attraotive of the holiday season. In "4London
Rhymes" we get specimens of Mr. Locker's own work. These also are
vers de société, and tbough somewhat local lu themes, their poetic beauties
must ensure popularity even on this aide the Atlantic. A bijou little
book, and the "lauthor's edition."

VoIcES FROM THE ORIENT. By the Rev. George Burnfleld, M.A., B.D.
Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.

This volume is the outcome of a journey througb Egypt and the Holy
Land, and is unquestionably an acquisition to Biblical literature. Tbe

descriptions are flot second-band, but the resuit of personal and evidently
careful examination. Mr. Burnfield bas been several times appointed
examiner in Oriental literature. The knowlcdge of these Oriental Ian-
guages the author turned to good account in lis work ; his illustrations of
many passages of Scripture the reader wilI not only find higbly interesting
but likewise very instructive. Witb travels in the Bible Lands, the field
of research is so extensive that every new explorer is sure to find new
beauties. Hence it is that travels in the East neyer lose their charms
and freshness, but are always extensively rpad. Mr. Burnfield commences
m;itb a full description of Rome. Fron iRome hie takes his readers to
tbe hardly lcss renowned city of Athens. He next conducts bis readers
into the land of the Pbaraohs, and tells tbem ahl about Alexandria, Cairo,
tbe Pyramids, Bene-Hassan, and Thobes, and tbe ancient tomba and hiero-
glyphîc inscriptions tbat are found in the two last mentioned places.
Fromn Egypt hie conducts the reader by stages into tbe Holy Land, giving
an account of some of tbe places that were passed on the route, interspersed
with some amusing occurrences. As miglit be expected, his description of
Jerusalem and neigbbourbood is precise. Mr. Burnfield was evidently
determined to sce everything that was wortby of notice. The book is
written in a very plcasing style, is illustrated witb many plates, and is got
up in a style whicb reflects great credit upon botb editor and publisher.

AN UNSENTIMENTAL JOURNEY TIUROUGH CORNWALL. By the author of
IlJobn Hlalifax, Gentleman." With illustrations by C. Napier
Nemy. London and New York -Macmillan and Company. Toronto:
Williamson and Co.

A reprint, got up in very handsome shape, of a story which ran through
tbe earlier number of Vacmillan's Illustrated Magazine. It goes without
saying tbat, even to those who are flot familiar witb the localities toucbed,
tbe descriptive text is f ull of interest, wbilst the wealtli of illustration wbicb
accompanies it makes tbe book one of tbe most charming of tbe holiday
season, with special attractions for those wbo bave a loving remembrance
of the Motber Land.

CHRXISTMAs-TRtEx LAND. By Mrs. Molesworth. London and New York:
Macmillan and Co. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

Tbere is sucb an amount of trash shot into the market at holiday season
that it beboves donors of youtbs' books to have a care in the selection of
their gifts. In the above, wbich is beautifully printed, illustrated and
bound, the publishers' naine, not to mention that of tbe authoress, is
sufficient guarantee for its tone and excellence.

SOME HERETIcS OF YESTERDÂY. By S. E. Herrick, D. 1), Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin and Company.

A collection of lectures delivered last winter by the author to bis
congregation in Mount Vernon Cburcb, Boston, and forming a valuable
biography of the twelve Protestants who carried on the work of Reforma-
tion-froi the time of Tauler in Germany to the ministry of Wesley ini
England.

SIIAW'S NEW IIISTORY op ENGLisii LITERATuRE. By Truman J. Backus,
LL. D. New York and Chicago: Sheldon and Company.

A bandsomely printed revision of the well-known "lManual of English
Literature." Mr. Backus bas improved the logical arrangement, corrected
the lack of unity in several chapters, siînplified the style, developed tbe
discussions of Old and Middle-English literature, added short quotations
froin English and American critics, and enlarged the book by including
the discussion of tbe lives and work of eminent Englisb men of letters
who have died since the former edition was publisbed.

F ieHTE'S SCIENCE 0F KNOWLEDGE. A Critical Exposition. By Cbarles
Everett, D.D. Chicago: S. C. Griggs and Company.

An addition to IlGriggs' Philosophical Classics," devoted to a study of
"Ficbte's Principles of the Complete Science of Knowledge," and contain-

ing references to bis other writings aufficient to show the relation which
the results reacbed in this work bear to bis system as a whole.

STUDIEs IN I5TORY. By Henry Cabot Lodge. Boston : Houghton,
Mifflin and Company.

A number of essaya written at various turnes bearing, with one excep-
tion, directly upon the bistory of the United States. The eleven chapters
include papers on The Puritans and the Restoration, A Ptiritan Pepys,
Tbe Early Days of Fox, William Cobbett, Alexander Hamilton, Timnothy
Pickering, Caleb Strong, Albert Gallatin, Daniel Webster, Colonization in
the United States, and Frencb Opinions of the United States, 1840-81.

AmERICAN NEWSPAPER ANNUAL. Philadelphia: N. W. Ayer and Son.
Containing a liat of all newspapers in the United States and Canada,

with a quantity of information regarding their circulation, issue and polit.
ical features.

THomÂs CARLYLE. A History of bis Life in London. By James Anthony
Froude, M. A. Two Vols. ln One. New York: Charles Scribner's
Sons. Toronto : Wm. Briggs.

Noticed at lengtb by IlBystander " in Ta WEEic of Nov. 6th and
l3tb. A handsome edition.
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MAPLE UJNDERWOOD. By James McGowan. Toronto: Hunter, Rose
and Company.

A collection of youthfui poems Ilrudeiy cut by a youthfui beaver."

BiOGRAPHICAL ESSAYS. By F. Max Mller, K.M. New York: CJharles
Scribner's Sons; Toronto: William Briggs. Published by arrange-
ment with the author.

Sketches of Râmmohun Roy, Keshub Chunder Sen, Dayànanda Laras-
vati, Bunyin Nanjio and Kenjiu Kasawara, Mohi and Kingsley.

music.

CLAUDE FRANcoIS MENESTRIER, a Jesuit father, who wrote,' and pub.
lished in Paris in the seventeenth century, a treatise entitied, "lDes
Representations en Musique Anciennes et Modernes," tried to prove that
the IlSong of Soloinon " is the earliest opera on record, being a musical
drama written by Solomon for his own nuptials. Most modern commenta-
tors, too, in the present day, at ail events those of the "lliterai " school,
appear to be agreed that the poem is dramatic in design. Therefore, Mr.
Joseph Bennett, the compiler, and Mr. A. C. Mackenzie, the composer, of
"The Rose of Sharon," are right in cailing it a dramatic oratorio-if

indeed that can be called an oratorio which is purely poetic in conception
and tmeatment. It is somewhat to be regretted that Mr. Bennett has not
bad the courage of bis convictions, ànd ailowed the work.to stand as what
lie intends it to be : simply an Eastern love story to let ini beautiful
language, descriptive of passionate and constant devotion. Instead of this,
lie bas sought to appease the musical Mrs. Grundies by tacking on a pro-
logue and epilogue which try to suggest a spiritual meaning and point a
moral quite foreign to, the scope of tbe work.

This is pmobably the cause of the unintemesting and perfunctory nature
of the contralto music to which the composer has set the prologue, showing
that bis heart was in the dramatic part of his work, not in this irrelevant
introduction. Af ter this the orchestra gives out the gracefuil subject of a
vintage song, afterwards sung by the heroine of the story, a Sulamite maid,
and used tbrougbout as a Ieitrnoti/ or representative theme typical of

At the close of the opening vintage chorus the samne subject is heard,
immediately fo]lowed by the voice of the Il Beloved," under the lattice
of the beautif ni Sulamite, singing an aubade, with the accompaniment of
which the sanie subject is iovingly entwined. The Sulamite replies from
bier window, ending with the words IlMy beloved is mine and 1 am his,"
which forms a second leitmoti/, used whenever the constancy of the
înaiden's love is aiiuded to.

My be - lov - ed 's mnine).
The Sulamite tben sings bier vintage song, IlWe will take the foxes, the
littie foxes that ravage the vines," to the first leitmotif, bitherto beard
only in the orchestra, leading to love duett, succeeded by a vinta ge chorus
whicb closes the scene. An orchestrai intermezzo follows, descriptive of
a spring morning on Lebanon, and then the villagers, seeing King Solomon
approaching, sing a chorus descriptive of bis magnificence and the grandeur
of bis retinue. This chorus is introduced, accompanied, and followed by
what may be called the Solomon motif, a boid and somewbat Handelian
figure used when allusion is made to Solomon, and cleverly worked out
ater in the work.

The procession having balted, the Sulamite is observed in tlîe crowd,
and as the nobles, struck by lier beauty, ask, IlWho is she 1" the orchestra
replies witb the Sulamite motif; ingeniousiy varied by being put into
common time and syncopated.

Tlirougbout the broken exclamations which follow this theme are worked
out witli increasing intensity until tbey are tbundered out witb great power,
leading, math er abruptly, te a seng for Solomon (baritone) wbo, speaking
for the first time, add messes the maiden in a strain of exquisite beauty,
the flrst figure of which, a vemy short one, suggests rather unfomtunately a
Mendelssohn song. Further on Solomon pays lier the barbaric compli-
ment of comparing bier te a charger in Pliaraob's stud, set te commonplace
and boistemous music, wben a beautiful dontrast of metapliors is obtained

by bier reply IlMy beloved is to me a nosegay of Myrrh," most bappily
wedded to gracefully phrased accompaniment interspersed with snatcbes
of tbe first Sulamite motif A masterly bit of part-writing follows:
IlHearken, O daughtem, and consider,> in wbich the eider and viliagers
give lier worldly advice-one of the geais of the work. After passionate
protests from the IlBeloved " and the Sulamite berseif, she is placed in
Solomon's chariot and carried away to bis palace amid cries, of "lGod save
the King,' from thle people.

The second part commences with a long scene, some portions of wbich
have great beauty, between the Sulamite and women in the palace, who
express surprise at bier refusai of Soloinon's magnificent offer to make bier bis
bride, to ail of whicb she replies witb protestations of hier undying love for
the IlBeloved." In this scene much is made of the twe Sulamite themes
already quoted ; there is aiso some beautiful three-part writing for fernale
voices, mucli of wbicb wiii be useful for separate performance. At the
close of this number a subject is heard from the orchestra which is after-
wards used as the procession mamch of the Ark, and an officer entering sum-
mons the women to go forth and see the procession of the Ark of the
Covenant which is being coriveyed to the temple buiit by Solomion for its
reception. This scene commences by women singing, IlThis is the day the
Lord bath made," followed by an elaborate setting of the Hundredtb Psaim,
IlMake a joyfui noise unto the Lord," for feul chorus, supposed to be sung
by the populace in an open space before the palace. Next the Amk ap-
proaches, to the march subject already alluded to, followvcd by the maidens
of .Jerusalem, singing, "lWe will praise His name," tbree-part chorus for
female voices; maie voice chorus of eiders, Il Beautiful for situation, the
joy of the whole earth, is Mount Zion "; chorus of shepherds and vine-
dressers-soprano, alto, and tenor ; maie chorus of soldiers finely worked
out on the Solomon motif; maie chorus of priest bearing the boly vessels.
on this chorus a striking effeet is obtained by the basses holding a pedal
In the dominant whiie the orchestra plays a very quaint succession of
chorcls. Afterwards this <'ffect is increased hy the tenors and basses bold-
ing, the dominant and tonic, a pedal iin a fifth, during thp chord passage on
the orchestra. The scene ends by a magaiticently worked up chorus of
the people, as Solomon passes, singing th e praise of the Lord and of the
King. This portion feorms the climax of tue choral-writîng in the work;
tbe various parts of the procession are admirably varied, and form a succes-
sion of brilliant musical i)ictures cuiininating in a very grand climax.
Af ter the passing of the procession the women sing, to the Sulamite,
"Thu sha it be done to bier wbom the King deiightetb to bonour," te
wbich she replies in lier second motive, most beautifuliy varied tbree times
in different positions witb changed harmonies, "lMy beloved is mine and I
am bis."

The third part opens with a nocturne for orchestra, entitled, IlSleep," a
gradef ni and dreamny, tbougb soniewlat labeured movement, introducing
the Sulamite's dream, in whicli sheu thinks bier beloved comes to bier cham-
ber door wbich, after some demur, she opens oniy te flnd him gone. She
seeks bim in the streets, but cannet find Iiimi, and appealing to the watcb-
men is insuited by themn. The composer bas succeeded in giving to this
scene a poetic and dreainy effect, the episode of the watchmen witb their
short orchestral marcb being alrnost ghostly in character. On awakening
from hiem dream she is toid by a contralto, in an uninteresting song whose
flrst phrasé suggests Il My Queen," that the King is coming to press bis
suit, whicb be does in a seng wbich, thougli very beautiful, is bardly
original, the first part being harnîonized in such a way as to vividly recail
Wagnem's treatunent. The Sulaumite replies as befome, and with a new
variation of the former theme, Il My beloved is mine and I am bis," upou
whicb she is taunted by Solomion and the waiting women, "lArt thon
simple, O fairest of women ; then go and follow the fiock," and con-
temptuousiy set at liberty to return to bier village and bier Beleved.

The last part opens witb the lamentations of the villagers at the
absence of the Sulamite and grief of the Beloved. This portion is net
very interesting, and is unnecessarily protracted. It wiii pmobably be one
of the portions cut out at future performiances, the work baving been f ound
too long at the Norwich Festival. The interest re-awakens at the unex-
pected return of the Sulamite, "lleaning on bier Beioved "; they are received
by the viliagers witb joyful acclammation, culminating, in a very fine chorus
womked out at some length, "lSing O Ileavens, and be joyful O Eamth,"
duming wbich coccurs a well-written, but soniewbat con ventional, unaccom-
panied quartett, foliowed by a duett for the Sulamîte and tbe Beloved,
after wbicb comes a chorale for solo voices repeated by the chorus, wbich
concludes the work with a grand and massive effect. The epilogue is like
the prologue, uninteresting and perfunctory.

Even if space permitted, it wouid be impossible to give a thorougli
analysis of the oratorio in the absence of an orchestral score, or any opper-
tunityof liearing it perfommed; any opinion as to its merits must there-
fore be cautîously given. It shows in every bar the womk of a learned
muscian ; the part writing could hardly be excelled, and the power of
piling up great and massive choral effects almost unrivailed. On the
other hand, there is too much seif-conscious cleverness, and tee littie of
that quality wbicb, for want of a better *name, is known as inspiration.
The subjects, too, are flot interesting, nom always original. The device of
representative themes is used in the "lRose of Sharon "to a greater extent
than in any previeus sacred work, and, tbougb the themes themselves may
not bie always satisfactomy, the manner in wbicb they are worked eut is
masterly, and resuits repeatedly in the attainment of effeets of almost
magical beauty. The eratorio was mest successf ni at Nerwich, the com-
poser being literally peited witb flowers and receiving an ovation which
must bave reminded many of the eider people present of the scenes at the
Festival when Mendelssobn conducted bis own masterpieces.
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TaE Toronto Mietropolitan Churcli Choir Concert, given last Thursday,
was at once a success and a disappoinitment. It was a success so f ar as
the work done by the choir was conerned ; but those who had been led
to expect a musical treat from th(3 trio of voù%lists insported from New
York wý-re woeFully disappoiîited. Mir. Stoddarcl, it is true, is an old
favourite in Toronto, possesses a baritonie of good quality, and acqnitted
himaself fairly well in the numbers allotted to him. He is, however, hardly
class enough for oratorio, and lacks finish. His best performance on the
occasion under notice wvas the recitative and air Il It is enough," from.
Il Elijah." Miss XValker wvas a decided failure. Her attire was char-
acteristie, of lier singing: both werc tond and repellant. Mr. Jameson lias
a very uneven baritone voice, the lower register being fairly good,' the
upper weak and thick, and as lie wvas set to sin g tenor solos the resuit may
be imagined, especially as he appeared to have a cold. Hlis rendering of
the beautiful air "lTa native worth " would, " not to put too fine a point
upon it," scarcely have delighted the great composer. Dr. Davis played
with brilliance and power, wilîning several encores. Ilis programme selec-
tions inclu(Ied Il Overture to the occa.ional Oratorio" (Handel), Concert
Fugue in D (Bach), and morceaux from XVely and Lemmens. Had it not
been for the chorus the concert would have fallen fi',tt. Their singing of
"We neyer will bow down"( Judas Maccabacus ") came as a refreshing

relief to jaded hearers, and gave evidence of caref ut training. Gounlod's
"Ave Verum'> was even more tastefully given, and the final chorus, "lLet

their Celestial Concerts," from IlSamson," was saing with a firmnness of
touch and expression only to be acquired by constant practice. Mr. Tor-
rington appears to have instilled an esprit de corps into bis choir which
will stand them in good stead when preparing, the greater works for public
performance. -Com.

LITERAR1Y GOSSIP.

JOAQUI N MILLER is writing letters to The Jndependent fromi the New
Orleans Exposition.

Ma.ý BLAIXE's book has already reaclied a sale of 200,000 copies, and
it is expected that 50,000 more will be sold.

DR. O. W. HOLMES Will open a "lNew Portfolio " in the Atlantic for
the coming year--a series of papers whose contents are not otlierwise indi-
cated than by the tte just quoted.

To-NioanT and to-morrow (Friday) night, residents in Toronto will have
an opportunity of hearing Miss Florence Marryat, daugliter of the world-
renowned author of "lPeter Simple."

J. B. LI PPINCOTT AND CO. wil issue as tîseir leading holiday book "lThe
Seven Ages of Man," from Shakespeare's IlAs You Like It," witli numerous
illustrations by many of our best artists.

TihE numbers of Thte Living Age for November 15th and 22nd contain
judiciously selected papers from Edinburgh, Qaarierly, British Quxtrterly,
London Quarterly, 3federn Review, Spectator, Chambers, Saturday Review,
Athenoeum, and Antiquary.

No one wlio cares for literary matters will fait to be interested in the
announicement that Win. Cleaver Wilkinson lias written a very racy critique
of Mir. Elwin Arnold's IlLîgrht of Asia," and is now seeing it through the
press of Funk and Wagonalls. 'lhle critique, whicli will appear in the
"lStandard Library," under the title IlEdwin Arnold, as Poebizer and as
Paganizer," will be divided into two parts, the flrst dealing with the liter-
ary merit, the second with the historic merit of Mir. Arnold's poem.

ARTLIUR G ILMAN, of Cambridge, Mass., whose IlHistory of the American
Peolde" has won for him such higli reputation as an histonical writer, is
the author of a new work relating, to early Anierican history, entitled
"Tales of the Pathdilders," published by D. Lothrop and Co. From

the same press ils announced a dainty volume of poems collected from the
works of Miss Mary B. Dodge, whose short poemns, contributcd to
various periodicals, have been read with pleasure by so many thousands.

THs Homiletic Monthly (Funk and Wagnalls> is to take a forward step
with the flrst number of the coming year. White retaining ali its present
features, the department devoted to reviews and articles of general interest,
to scholars and ministers is to be greatly enlarged. In the January nuin-
ber the contributors to this departrnent will be Prof. Dwight, of Yale,
Prof. Jas. O. Murrasy, of Princeton, Jud1ge Noah Davis, Dr. Daniel Curry,
Prof. Wm. C. Wilkinson, Dr. T. W. Chambers, and many others. The
name of the magazine will be changed to 7Te Ilomiletic Review.

WITII its November nuînber, Shakespeariana, the first and only mag-
azine in the world devoted exclusive]y to Shakespearian literature, enters
upon its second year with the most flattering assurances of permanent
success. Shakespeariana is special]y designed to extend the influence of
Shakespeare as a popular educator, and to stimulate the study of bis works
in our colleges and institutions of learniîîg. The latest results of ail scliools
of contemnporary Shakespearian criticism are to be fonnd in its pages,
while its educational essays are of the greatest practical importance to the
teacher.

SiNcEc Mr. Strahan's ill-omened attempt to, establisli a magazine in
England with coloured prints, the idea of using chromolithograplis in
periodîcals lias somewhat faded. Bat Longman's M3 agazine was issued
last week so adorned. The artists are good, Mr. Pettie, Mr. G. du
Maurier, Mirs. Allingham, Mrn. -Marcus Stone, Mr. Walter Wane, Mr. P.
Grahiam, Mr. Doyle, and Mr. Birkett Foster. Amongr the contnibutors of
letterpress are Mn. Besant. Mr. Andrew Lang, "B re' at, n n
Wilkie Collins. Are we to see in this new depanture an expeniment ?
Lorsgman's lias liad no pictures hitherto.

CHESS.

E"4lcopnwiniflcatio,îs Ljlteiledi t,, this <1epa.rtme>sl 4hould be addreas86 I Chosa Edior,'

office of THE WEEx, Toronto.

PBOBLEM No. 61i.

By B. G. Lnws.

(From The Fiel d.)

BL&CKy*'MrFr//àZ

WHITE.

White to play and mate In] two Inoves.

PROBLEM No. 62.

TouRNEY PP.OBLEM NO. 13.

B3LACK.

WHI ME

White to play and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

NoO. 1 QiK6, solved by E.B. G., W. A., D.J. W.
41.-1 Kit tK 7 xP, solved byEB. G., W.A, G.S. C.
42-1 iKt Q6, slved by E. B.G., W. A., G. S. 0.
43.-1Il R 3, sol%,ed by E. B. G,, W. A., F. W. M.. G. S. C.
44-i B K B 6, solved by E. Bi. (I., W. A., F. W. M., G. S. C.
45-il B Q B 1, solved b y J. McG., E. B. G., W. A., P. W. M.
46 -i Incorrect diagramn.
47.-1 Kt Kt 6 ta K 5, solved byEB. B. G., W. A., D. J. W.
48-1 iQB 8 h,solved byB. B. G.
49.-i Rt K B 6, oalved by E. B. G., W. A.
50.1 lB Il 8,solved byE. B. G., W. A.
51-10 i R 7,solved b;w.LB. G., W. A.
52.-i Kt R 2, solved by E. B. G., W. A.
53.-i R R 4, solved by E. B. G., W. A.

53(a). i B IR 6, sotved by E. B. G.. W. A.
54.-i Kt R 4, solved hy E. B. G., W. A., D. J. W.
55 1 K t BlS. solved by W. A.
.58.-i B Rt 3, salved by E. B. G., W. A.

GAME No. 32.

(111188 IN ENGL&ÂRD.

(Fromn The FielâZ.

One af twentv-three games played slmultaneausly et the publie hall, South Norwood, on
Wednesday, the 22nd nit.

(Evans' Gambit declined.)

White.
SRosonthai.

1. P ta K 4
. t ta K B
3.B ta B 4

4. Pta QRt 4
5. Pta Q B4
o. caqîîleq
7. P to St5
8 P toRts
9. P ta fl3

10. Q ta Rt 3
Il. P ta Rt ti
12. P takosq P
13. Pt) Q 4
i4. B ta Il 3
15. Q telles R
16. P talkes P
17. Q Rt ta Q 2
18. Q R ta Q sq
19. Q t R2
20. RttoB4
21. Rt ta Q 6 ch

Black.
capt. A. Beaumont.

P ta R4
Rt ta Q BI3
B ta B 4
B ta Kt 3
P ta Q R 3
P ta Q 3
R a It 2

K t ta R 2 (a)
t ta Rt :i
Ptate

Bl ta Kt sq
B ta R 3
B takesR B
Q ta Q 2 (c)
P toakes P
R Kt ta R 2
Q ta Kt 4 (di)
Q takAs P
ý ta R B 3

telles Kt

White. Bilack.
S. Roseiîthal. Capt. A. Beaumont.

22. ILtlikes B Q to B
23. Q ta Rt mq P ta Rt 4
21, R It ta Q sq Ca-tîcs
25 Rta Q7 X Itta K e
26. Q ta Q3 Rtta B 3
)7. Q f)Q 5 QRta B sq

à8 P ta R4 e) 19t R 3 (f)
29. P ta R5 Kt ta B Rq(17)
30.~ B tak..s Rt K takeg
31. Kt to i4 Kt ta K
32., I takles Kt (hl Rl tkes Il
331. Kt ta B iltaR:i (il
34. Q ta Kt 7 Ql Lt < RFil
3rlE toQ 7 li ta K B:
36. Il ta K7 It tallesR
37. Q takasftRch K to Kt sq
88 Q ta K8ch K t R 2
31. RttoRK7 Q4ak-s P eh
40. K t B2 Q taRI5chi

Drawn game.

NOTES.

(al We should have preferrAdS. 8 . P takles P; il. B takles P, Kt ta R 2. etc.
(b) Better tha 10. . . . Q ta B 3, beîauee af Il. P' ta Kt 6, P takue P; 12. P toikes p', B ta

Rt sq.; 13 P ta Q 4, fallowed bv I4. B3 tn Rt 5, threatening ta wiIî the queen.
(C) If 15. . K t to Bl 3, than 16. P takes P. Rt takes P'; 17. Rt talles Rt, Q taites Rt; 18.

Qta Il18. eh. and wtuns.
(J) Perhe.ps 18. .- Q ta B 3 would have been soniswhat boetter.
le) Preparatory ta Rt ta Kt 5, because if White lied played at once 28, Rt ta Kt 5, Bilaek

hId a val1l roply in 28. . ither ta Rt ta R 2, &c.
( f) Black cauld nat have pkvyed here 28. . . . Q ta Rt ta R 2, on accaunt of 29. B talles

Kt, Rt takes B; 30. Q ta Rt 7, wtb a winning adivantage.
(gl If Illack had retlred bis Rt ta R 2 instead af the text mave, the variation pointed aut Mn

the precedlng note wauld have eusued.
() Aa ingeniaus device of savlng a doubtful game. If i cornes ta au ending Black's extra

pawn oaet ta win.
(il If 33. . Rita Ksq, thon 4. Q ta Q 6, eh,RKtRKt sq; 35. Kt to R 7, ch, etc.

NEWS ITEMS.

MRs. JAMES INNES MINomEN, the ciîesq anthor, af Londou, lias madle a translation iuta
Englieli verse of IIDantesa Divina Commiedia!"

THEI "Woalhause Challenge Cup " will lie caatested for next winter by the clubs af Brod.
fard, Leeds, Wakefield, Dewsbury and Huddersfield, Eogland.

Ma. W. A. SEiNEwmAN, the djstin.înished probleuatist, and Miss Emma Bonuey, were
united iu marrlage October SOth, at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

A C0IIN&%¶«AN te President of the Yale College Chees Club, and lie Io the beet player in the
club, though Harry Rirkham, of Newlngton, Is pressing hlma closely.

TEEE death te announced of two prominent Italian ilevotees af ches-Signors G. Marie
Borgi, at Legliorn, and Giovanni Battista Maluta, of Padua.

IT ie stated tliat Mr. Biackburne wili visit the United States uext Humilier on bis way,
homne tram Australie.

The J3aitimlore Sundayi News is responsible for tlie fallowing anecdote whlcb is said ta lie
weli authentlcated :-"1 There Is an aId gentleman naw living in Fhuladelpbla who was au aid
personal 'friend ai Faul Morphy. While the great player was visiting et hbis hans e in ifavana
one eveung same years ega lie (Marpl.j) successfully played ten sinsuitaneous garnes while
ho cantinued waltztng (dancing) round the raam.

NOVEMBER 27th, 1884.]
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Single copies sold, and subseriptions taken

by the following foreign agents:
New York,

J. W. BEEcNTANo, 39 Union Square,
E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,
CUPPLE8, UPHÂN & Ca., Old Corner Book

Stand.

Phladeiphia,
W. B. ZIEBER, Corner Srd and Walnut St.

Clhicago,
PIRuCE SNTDEBt, 122 Dearborn Street.

Washington,
BBJMNTAI40 & CO.

New Orleans.

G. F. WHÂETON, 5 Carondelet Street.

Denver, Col.,

M. V. THomAs.

Detroit, lMlch.

jos5opH MAusa, Detroit Ndws Co.

flne,

A. J. HÂwxs, Seneca Street.

- London,

ÂMBcNExOEÂNeEo, 449 Strand; B. F.
3TECVEUs, 4 Trafalgar Square.

M. FOTIBEBINGHAÀM, 8 Rue Neuve dés
Capucines.

Morne,
Office ai the Nuova Mstologia.

WHAT IS CATAIRRH 1
Oatarrh le a niuoo.purulent dlschargecasused

by thé pronence and developuient of the
vogetable parasite amoeba in te internai lin-

igmembrane of thé noue. This parasite lu
on1y devéloped under favourable circum-
sacs, and these axe :-Morbid utate of the

blood, as thé blighted corpusole of uborcle,
the germ poison of syphilis, morcury, toxe-
moa ufrom th rétention of the effeted nmatter
ai thé akin, suppressed perupiration, badly
ventilated sleepiDg aparenta, ant othr
ji ons that are goriatdl the blood.
hese poisons keep the Internai liniug mein.

brane ai the nose in à constant state of Irrita.
tion, evér réady for thé déposit af the seeda ol
these gérmes, which spread up thé nostrili
and down thé fauces, or back af the throat,
oausing ulcération af the throat; up thé
eustahion tubes, causing deaineus; burrnw-
ing la the vocal corde, causing hoarsenes
usurping thé prapér structure of the branchial
tubés, oding in pulmionary cansumption and
d..th.

Many attémpta 'have béan made ta diacover
a curé for this distreslng diseuse by thé usé
ni Inhalent@ and other ingenlous devines, but
noue of thèse tréatments can do a partiale of
good until thé parasites are éithér deatrayed
or rémoved front thé mucus tissue.

Soa tuéi sincé a wéil-knawn physician oi
iorty yéars' standing, aiter much éxperinént.
ing, succeeded in dlscovéring thé nocearacombination ai ingrédients which nover fa
In absolutely and pérmauéntly éradicating
thîs horrible diseaisé, whéthér standing for
one yéar or forty years. Thos who may hé
suffering fromt thé aboyé disésé, shonld,with.
aut délay, communicate with the business
managers,

Mssans. A. H. DIXON & SON,
.803 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inclase stamap for thoir troatise on Oatsxrh

What the Bec. B. B. Stewouon. BAd a ow.gsj.
man oft he London Conferenceo cf tJw Meo-
44.1 Chu rch cf Canada, ha# tc say in regard
ta . . Dioeon & gon's Newv Treatm.nt for
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canad", March 17,188.
Matra.. A. H. Dixan à Son:

DEAN Bnss,-Yours oi the l8th instant ta
band, Ituéema almost too gaod tabe true that
I am curéd af Catarrh, but I knaw that I amn.
I bavé had no returu ai thé dîséase, sud nover
fait botter lu my lite. I have tried g0 many
things for Catarrh, suiiéred s0 much and for
"0 maaxy yéars, that la bard for me ta réalize
that 1 am réal y botter.

I consider that mine was a very Dad case;
it wau aggravated and chronlo, lnvolvlng thé
thraat as well as thé nasal passages, and I
thought I would réqnire the throe troatmento
but 1 fuel tully curéd by thé two sent mu, and
I am thankini that 1 waa over induced ta uend
tae ou.
von ý aeat liberty ta use this letter statingthat I havé heen cureà aI bu,. treatmnta, and

I @hall gladly recomménd your rém.dy to
sosue af my frlénds who are sufferers.

Tours, w1th many thanke,
Bucv. E. B. STvauswq

THE WEEK.

INDIA BUBBER GOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTING The only perfectly constructed Rnbber

Steani Packing, Enginc, and Seaniless Woven Cot-

Hydraait and Suction Hosé, tan Steani Fine Engine

VALVES, WRINGER IIOLLS, Hase mannfactured, your

Tubin, Gaden Hse, nterest will be served
Stopples, syringes, RD

LADIES' AND MISSES' MARK< in a prompt and satis-

Rubber Ciroiular factory manner if yon Con-

9'sSTAR BRAND RUBHER suIt us before purchasing

Cotton and Linen Steani Firé îehraeu el

ENCI5E AND MILL HOSE. lehra ou wll

Stéam Paeking Garden Hosé, fram, 8 cents known and reliable Star i3rands are the

g urpard Es.laSteurEbrGodad cheapest and best Fire Hose made.

TU1E CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS.

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. HO UGA N.9 Agent.

iW5AU inquirie8 by mail 8k/Uî have our prompt at tention.

LONDON BREWERY.
o0

LB-:3ATTr-'S

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Eecéivéd thé Highest Âwards of Menit for Purity and Excellence.

1'HILADELPHIA, 18-6. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA. 1877. PARIS, 1878
a0

Testimnoniale 14életd.
TORONTO, April 12th, 1100.

I heréby cértify that I havé éxaminéd samplés ai JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submittéd ta me for analyois hy JAMEs Goal) & Co., agents
for this city, and find it ta hé périectly sound, containing no ascetin acide, lin-
puritiés or adultérations, and eau strongly recomménd it as pérfentlv pure, and
a very supérior malt li<îuar. HENRY H. CEOFT.

BEAVER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Déc. 20, 1880.
1 horehv certiy that I bavé aualyzéd sévéral samples ai INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT. froni thé hréwery ai JOHN LABATT', Landau. Ont. I find
themt to ho remarkahly Sound Ales, brewéd irom, pure malt and hops. Iliavé
examined bath thé Match and Ontaber hrewings, and find théin of uniforni

quallty. They may ho renomménded Vo invallds or convalescents whéré malt
hevénages are requined as tonic. Sigued, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

Phy., Prof essor of Chemistry and Public Ànalyist.

All firet-clase graceru keép ItL Every &le drinker should try It.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Ret"i deslers in

COAL AND) WOOID.

Head Oifie,-20 King Street West.

BRANerr OFFICES :-413 Yongé Street; 536
Quéen Street East.

YARDS AND BRNÂiHu OFFICES :-EBplaIade
East, niear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot, ai
Prince&& $t.; Niagara, cor. Douro.

SUL TANA

HALL

SUL TANA

OVE -IN

STO lIES,

STO VES

W. H. SPARROW,,
WOILVIEUHA1MIPTON UOUSE,

87 YONGE STR.EET,
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CONTENTS 0F

Magazinie of' American Higtory
FOR NOVEMBER, 1884.

(A Brilliant number.)

Unsuccessful Candidates for thé
Presidency of the Nation.

ILLUSTRATED.
California's Golden Prime of Farty-

Nine.
ILLUSTItÂTED.

Hisî anc Homes-Ochre Point, New-
part, R. 1

ILLUSTRÂTED.

-An Old Colonial College.
By Professor CHARLEuS F. RICARSON, Dart-

mouth Collage.
Button Gwinnett.

BY CHARLES C. JoNEs, Jr., LL.D., thé Geargia
ilistorian.

Original Documents.
Minor Topics.

Notes.
Queries.

Replies.
Societies.

Book Notices.

Sold by newsdealer8 everywhere. Ternis,
$5 a yaar, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
New YOBK CITY.

rQTIDDnlVSTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by aIl Stationers.

4.MILLER. SON &CO., Agtu., Montroa.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLxTa SERixs IN TWELVx NumBERS,

Promn whinh évery wrltcr can sélect TUBE
BEST PEN for bis or ber peculiar style oi
penmlanship. Samplé ai eaoh number (12
pans), by mail te any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & CO.
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, NEw Yeux.

NORWOOD) COLLEGE
(For thé lUiversity Education cf Women).

TORONTO, - - ONT.
Prof. T. Nelson Dale, Acting Principal.

Pupils are rénéived at the agé ai sevon yea"
in thé Junior Départmént, and are led ou

thmoghb thé Preparatory Formé ta thé Wo-
nan'sLocal Eaxanations, or ta the Matricil'

lation Examinations ai thé University of Tor-
onto. and 'hen thraugli thé University De-
partmont ta thé degmee ai BiA. (a course oi
study unattémpted hy any othér institution
established for woméo lu Ontario). Thé Col-
legs oi Music, urdér thé direction ai Prof.
Haslani, Professor of Music at thé Conserva-
toire Royal dé Musique, Boulogne, France,
and ai thé Royal Academy ai Music, Landou,
Eneland, with an able staff ai Europeall
artistia. Thé ColleQé ai Finé Arts. under thO
Management of MiRs Donné. late Artiot ta thé
Vicé.Régal Court. lrelanid, with an able staiff
ai assistants. Fées, if paid vearly lu advsn2ce,
$187 ta $362. No extra,. Lessons lu calis-
thénins andl riding irée. For Prospectus afld
iorthér information apply ta

MES. M. J. RUSSELL,
143 and 145 Bloor St. East, .- TaORNTO-

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - - #25O,OOO.

JOHN R. BARBER, Président and Mauagiag
Diréctar.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vine-Président.
EDWARD TROUT, Tréasurer.

Manufactures the foliowing gradesaof paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machiné Finishéd and Super-Calendered>

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVZ
POOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
ACCOUNT BOOK PAPEES:

Envelope and*Lithographie Papers.

CoLOURJID CoavRPArRa,super-finishéd.
tIýrApply at thé Mill for samples and pricoi

Special sizes made ta ardor.

j
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Caz/adas HzŽ/zhGlass Pi*anos.C ARSON & STEWARD, PRINTERS,Bookbinders, Account Book INu
facturera,

23 ADELAIrtE STItEET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearly opposite VictrIria Street.)

UAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

MInING ENGINEER & XETALUGIST,

15 TORONT2O STREET, TPORONTO.

D B. SINCLAIR,
) 334 JARVIa 'STEET.

MI» WIFERY, AND DISEA SES 0F
NWOMEN If SPECIALII'Y.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificiel Teeth, lite-i ike in appesxiince and
perfect in eating and speaking. The paituless
method ineludes tilling, and operations both
mechanical and surgicai.

M,.P. SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

K EITH & IZMOS
MANUFACTUREIS

Gas Firturcs atnd Artistîo Brass lVurk,

STEAN FITTELtS' AND PLOMBERS' SUPPLIES.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

1JUSSELL'S, 9 KINGi ST. WEST,
it TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCEES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Manufac-
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

1 1 \/AsON & COLLINS,
-A IIwsT2s.

.LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN O11 AND CRAYON.
STUDIO, -- 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

M ISS BIRDSALL,

a Bank St., St. Mark's Ward,

TA.CIE~.0:w MtTSIO
Pupil of Curl Marteans.

Pencil drawing, etching, water colours, on
satin or velvet.

TERMs-Mugie, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

C OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solcittors, Not.arles,
Conveyanfcers.

Moeay toLait. Oolca8 10 Yerk Chambers.

No. 9 TORtONTO STIIEET, TORONTO.

E. OOATSWOR're, JR. FISANIL E. HODGINS.

S HAW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
flouses rented, rents colleteS, lans and

insurauces effected. Property bought, sold
and exchcnged.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

£EWAR r &'SON, (LATE STEWART
s & STRICKL&ND),

ARCHITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS kilO VALUATORS.
Offics-

3
9 .4delaide St. East, Toronto.

MM. STEWART. wM. H. STEWARIT.

C HARLES W. PHLLLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYANCER, Etc.
-:OFFICE:-

46 Adelaide Street East, Toron to, Ont,

JOHN HALL, S;EN'R, M.D.,
ei HOMLEOPAIHIST,

33 RICEMON D ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHON4E COMMUffIOATION.

At horne for consultation, 9) tilb 10 a.m.; 2
tili 4 pan.; aisu in evening ot Monday and
Thursday 7.30 tili 9; Sîîudtiy 5.30 tili 6.30 Pan.

j)OMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Kingston, ont., re-opened September lst

1854, with the most improved facilitiez for
imtparting a thorough knowledge of comm-er-
cial affairs and insuring a complote business
education. The course is a short. sharp, direct
and thorough drill in those thiugs that torut
the true hasisoutau actual busineuslite. The
College Calendar mailcd fiels to any address.

J. B3. MoKAY, ISAAC WOOD, Principals,
KINGtSTON, ONT.

fHF, LIGHT RUNNING DOMIESTIC
T is simple, strong and durable. It noed

no teacbing, watching or adjosting, and not
vue bas ever worn out.

,A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89yonge St., Toronto. T L EE0 C ~ E TQN.

lCansada me>' well teel prond iu being able to manutacture sncb fine pianotortes."-
Metd etssohib Quintetta Club.

The enviable position the Mason &
Riscb Pianos have attained in the esti-
matiorn of tIse msusical public cf Canada,
anS thse Great Artists of Europe and
Ainerica, is thse resuit of

IINREMITTING EFFORT A»]

_ A DETEEZIINATION TO VIR

7 repuatîc of the highest charecter for
CaainPianofortes.

MASON ISH
32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont,

Thse demand for these instruments is steedily tncreasing as their nierits are h euomnug nmore
extensively known.

PIANOS!
o-

STEINWAY! CHICKERING! HAINES!,

The superiorit, of the above Pianos over ail others us acknowledged by the
leadîng artista of tIse world.

SECOND HAND PIANOS AND ORGANS in great variety. ESTET & 0.5S
ORGANS. Specialindjicemeuts now offered.

__

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

TORONTO:
15 KING STREET EAST.

bIONTREAL:
NORDIIEIMER'S HALL.

BRANCHES:

Ottawa, London aud uamniIon.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Petented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, .876. Re-lssued Juby 3,
1877. PatenteS Jeu. 9, 1877. le-
is3sued Aug. 6,1878. Patented July
17 anS Nov. 127, 1877. Patented
Feb. 19 euS1, lune 4 ,1878. PatenteS
aise in Groat Britain ainS France.
PatenteS in Canada lune 7, 1879,
No.10078. Trede mark," HealtIs'
Corset, Registered Sept. 25., 1876.

Wîth Improved Tampico flusts.

Awardocd the }ligbest Medal over 1
aIl Ainerican competitors et the
Paris Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for teauty, style en
coisîtort.

Approved by ail physiciens.

This favotîrite Corset is îîow
maond 'with the celebrateil TAie-
s'îCO BUaTs, wbich are as soit as
velvet, and yet so elastie that
tIse> will retain their shape per-
tectiy uantil thse Corset is woro
ont.

The l'Healih Corset' ia houied
witb Coraline, a new substance
whiciîl is ticli auperior tu hortu
or whs.ieboîte. It cannot break,
aud is elastic, pliable and coin-
fortable.

The 'l Healtlî Corset"' is not dle-
signed for invalida ouly, but is
equebly adapteS to ail wouîoîî,
even the moet fastidjlous in dress

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROMP TON CORSET Go., TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1852.

FA

SLJLEL~
MILY GROCE

ESTABLISHED 1852.

os & £.

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

C OFF E E
Moche, green.

Moche, roastod.
015 Governinentlava, green.

015 Griverunient lave, roasted.
Laguayra, green.

Lagucyra, roestesi.
Pl-.ntation C'eYion, green.

Planttation Cey bon, roasted.
East Indta. green.

East India, roasted.

Porto Rico, green.
Porto Ricu, roasted.

Rio, green.
Rio, roasted.

Maracaibo, green.
Maracaibo, roabted.

Janaica, green.
Janiaica, riiasted.

Condensed Cuffee, in hottîes.
Say's Parisien Coffee.

Thie Arnerican Art Union.
D. IIUNTINGTON, Preg. '].]W. WooI», P.-Pres.
E. W. PEHRR,JR., Sac. F.IDIELmÂN, Tras.

The subscription to, the Art Union 'will hol
five dollars per ennul. and eacb subseriber
for the liresent year wiil receive: -lst. A proof
before letters, on India papier, of the etcbing
ot th e year, by Walter Shirl aw, truin Eastman
Johinson's picture IlThe Reprimiand." This
etching is ut a aize (l3xîf inchos> and quality
sucb as the leadlng dealers soli et tront tweniy
to t'Ventyfilve dollars. 2nd. The llbustrated
Art Union, wbich wili be issnied nîontbly, for
the curreut year. 3rd. Que-hall of the sub-
scription will bie set apart for the formation
ot a tund. to he expended for the joint eccount
ut the subscribers in the purchese ut works of
art, which will be delivereri unconditionably
to the whole body uftibe subscrihers repre-
senteS by a commnittee. Sa ole cep sent
postpaid un application to E. WO OD PEBRtY,
Secretary, 51 West Teuth St., New York.

R-)ECENT PAMPHLETS.

'e- PIea lor Polpulaz Inetruction in
the Evidences ol Ghi-ýtianit y.",

By Rev. James Middlemiss, Elora. Puice 10 cents.

"A well rcascned, well-written anS conviuicing
essay, which cannot tail te be cf service.'-Presbyte.
rien Reeord.

"We canvery higblv reccmmend this essay. It 's
altogeiher timely, and it is wriren with dep.h acute-
nes'. and discrimnaion. Ir citarly points ot h.
way iii wlnich eanest mnds, of every claass may at-
tain to Ille, a.surance that Ged il th indeed ipoken te
us by Ili, Son front heaven."-PsîîiCIPAL CAVEN in
Canada 1'resbyferian.

"The~ Rule oi Faith a.nd Private

A Lecture delivered ai the close cf the session of
Knox College on 7th April, z880, by the Rey.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price, in cents.

"Worth a score of pastcral letters."-Raev. Dav'id
WVishart.
-The more extended circulation which wilI thus

bie given toit is flot greater tIsai it deserves."-Cra.
afa preshvteran'.

ta Hfindrances and Helpa toi the
Mpread ol PPesbYterianIsm.-ly

13y Rev. D. H MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents
or $6 per zoo.

«'It should hae read by every Presbyterian in the
land."-Bowmawjille Statesma,,

"'Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren.".

By Rev. Prof.Croskery, M.A.,Mageo Collets, Lon-
donderry. Price ro cents.

"A comprehensive and verY complete exRosition
in short space of thse errers cf Plymouthism. -Ca,-
ada 1'ro£byterian.

lailieie any address post free, on receipt cf prico
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

OThs loadlîîg donendnatlonl paper in Ouîsd&.-N. Ir

OArs«1stùîîî-i. IVOrk.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
t'UBII.sto .OVFILY WEDN .SOAY Dr TI

Presbyterian Prînting and Publlshiug Co.,
ATV 5I .ORîclxV S1. TOUlbOr.

Terms-$2 Per Yeari In Adrance.
'119 FI PsSeYTEI'IANt 1a i,,,it 0yIi bth t srl

A,..î,lby Ps 'w'rîhly ttu h.al.,ispipert e! 1 humitîtoters
î,în,îaFor IK5 i, 1hlrrl yrar ef'pubIltioî-

Ill-a sd tntrsattsg fvauîn -a ni 111 Iloi ii,, wtuleoldi
7Lit va,;Ild( departmnts '.vllb hontoîloo W5îiî ion, eed

Iý- idocnfieer ilI )Inrl VItI l'EsByTEIiAN a waej

J aeeri wiuite, In ovo.r> <,igroglltton Iln iii. Do.
Li 1 (u)lir l issi,,n,I.,, tr, sultaluahiroII. Speebinsa

R.Ii PE~lOBINSO)N. Tetesto.

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishing te keep their copies of THm
WEEý,K iii good condition, and have themi on
baud for reference, sbould us e Iinder. We
cen senS hy mail

A BTBONO PLAIN BINDIER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expressly
ior THN WIEK, and are ut the besi manufac-
tutre. Tie papers cenhe placeS luthe Binder
week bv week, thus Iceeping the M1e complete.

Address-
OFFicE 0F THE WEEE,

il Jordan Street, Toronto.

T IIE SHELDON OCEAN GrROVE, N.J.
City by the e.

Establimhed 1875; Enbîurged end Iroprved
1883. Heeltb eud I'leasure ltesort. lfhours
front New York--20 trains daily; 2 bourg from
Philadelpîtia; 10 minuîtes fru]fl Long Branch.
Recommended by the moAt celebratecd phy-
siciens. Ocean weter anS electric beths, steamt
beat. Passengor elevator. Iron lire escapes.
Wonderful flowing artesian spring. HigIs dry
land; air filledl witb the mingled ozons from
tIse plues anS cool breezes front the sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No Mosqtuitos
Termns mnoderate. Open ail the year. Circulare
WELCOMJI E, ÏHXII)ON, OwncOr and Xanager,

GOOLS DELIVERED INI ÂNY PART OF THE CITY.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPAR1TMENT.

Depesits receivad. Interest allowed from
date osf deposit at 4J and 5 per cent.- For
speclal term accoonts 6 par cent. wîll be ai-
lowed. No notice required for the withdrawal
ot moeys.

GEO. D. MOUTON, M.D., JAS. lSbROGGIE,
Presideut. Manager.

Head Offices, - Public Llbrary Buildings,
Cor. Church and Adelalde Sta., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

paid'p Caital - - $(;,((),o00
Rest C-p -a - - - 20(,0

»IIECTORS:
HoN. WILLIAM MCMASTER, Pregiulent.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., Vice7-P cegidelit.

George Taylor, Esq , Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Crathern. Eeq.. T. Suthserland Stayruer. E sq.,

John Waidie, Eeq.. W. B. Huamilton, Emq.
W.* N. ANDRBsoN, General Manager; J. C.

KEM' Asst.-Geu'i Manager; RoBEUT GILL,
Inseoctor.

o(w York.-.Y. H. Geadby and B. E. Wallcer,
Aget. Chicaqe.-A,. L. Dewar, Agent.

BeâANsCIES -Avr, Barrie, Belleville, Bierlin,
Branford Chahain Colingwood, Dundas,

Dunuville, Gait Gedericb, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangliville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Sirocce, Strattord,
Stnatbroy, Thorold, Toronto, Wallserton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial crodits issued for use liu Eu-
rope, the East and West Indle, China, Japan,
and South Anserica.

BÂNxEto..-New York, the Amiericain Ex-
change National Bank; London, Eugiaud, tho

Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.
Autoterized Capital, ~,000X
Subscroted Capital, 1,(000),000o
Paid -cp Capital, - 9")3,2(j3
ltet----- - - ----- 110),000

JAMIPS MÂOLÂREN, EsQ., President..
CHAULES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Preaideut.

Dti"-tcir-C. T. Biate,,Eeq., R. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Brysue, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Ray, Enq., John
Mather, Esq.

O GsE BUBN., Casahir.
BAÂNCursE-Arnpiriur, Carleton Place, l'em-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENSr IN CANADA- Canadien Bannk of

Commerce. AaENTS IN NFEW YORK-Messrs.
A. H. Guoadby mnd B.E. WelkOr. AGENTS JE
LoNDoN- -Engllsh Alliance Bank

TUE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capitaf .4uttosrized,
Capital Subscribed,

Capital Paid-up,

-R .<, 00), (X)(
- 500,000)
- 200),000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -President.

SAML. TJREES, Esq., -- Vice President.
H. P. B sigbt, Esq.. A. MoLeau Howard, Esq.,

C. Bllackeett Rol)isin Esq., R. Chiisholin,
Esq., MI.p.., D. MIitchell MeDuueid, Esq.

A. A. ALLIEN, Caghier.
Branýches.--BramPton, D)urham, Gutiph,

Richulolld Hill asîd North Toronto.
.dqelit.-Ili Canada, Canadian Banlii of Coi-

marce; in New York, Importero and Traders
National Batik; in Loudon, Eog., Nntional.
Banik of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
incorporat.d byj Royat Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTOLîS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presideut.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Presidlent.
SiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., .JNO. Rt. YUNmG, EeQ.,

R. H SaMîTIs. EsQ., Wsnuss.s, WHITE, 'Q.
GEO R. RENFItEW, ESQ.

JAMES STEVEINSON, 13qq., Cashier

BRlANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Perabroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Tiîorold, Ont.;
Three Rivers, Que.

AGeal'r lE NEW Yoitx.-Isesers. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AtUseser ix LoNroNs-The Bank of Sootland.

TOYS.
L-r SentS for ILLUSTeÀTED CATALOGUE Of

largest and fineet Stock su Canada.

MARSHIALL'S TOY EMPORIUM,
49 KING ST. WEST.

The Iad Revenue Bepartment baving
recautlv adopted regisiations permitting dis-
tillers te huttin "in bond," under the super-
vision ut an ufficer, the produet ot their own
distilleries, we are now enablad te uffer the
public osîr

FINE OLD)

WHISKIES!
bettled ii accordailles witb thos regulations,
assd each bottie bearing Excisie Officar's certi.
lAcet"ý as lu mgeo f contents. This. glves the
consumer a perfect an(i indisputahia guar-
antee as tu msge, whichi cannut be ubtaiued lu
asîy other way. We are nuw bottliog our
ceiabrated

i88o RYE, 1879 RYE
amd

1879 CLUB,
wbich eau he had ut all dealers. Sea tirat
every bnttie bas our nams on capsule and
eork, and has Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Distillers,

WANAKERVELLE, ONT.

Hlougliton, Mifflin &Co. 's
NEW BOOKS.

RUBÂIYAT 0F OMAR KHAYYÂM.

With tifty-six illustrations, by ELIHU VEn-
nDER, alec an ornaemental title-page and
cuver designed hy Mit. VEDDER. 1 vol. 4tu.,
$25.00.

The mont original and notewortby illus-trated volume ever prouced in America, and
destined to >yank among the masterpieces ot
art.

ILLUSTRATED POEMB 0F

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

Wlth illustrations designed hy many cf the
bost Amerloan artiste, and admirahly on-
graved. With a flne ssew portrait of t.
}toLmBE, etched hy ScRoF'e. Rtoyal uctavo,
cloth, fuil guIt, $1.00; muroccu, or trec calf,
$10.00.
The poems selected for Illustration werechuisen by Dr. Huluses hiinisaît, Who bas writ-

toit an. lntroductory pnsm. The book is
haautifuliy illustnated, le produced ln very
tastefiil style, and cannot tai! te be a mont
acceptable Holiday voloume.

HOUSEHOLD LARCOM.
PoEms. ByILuc vLAitcoas. HouseholtiEdition

Unitormi suin inrg with th" uew Hosssehold
Elition ut Lonigi.llow, Wbitler, H-olmes,
Lowell. etc. I voi. l2sne. $2.00; haîll caît,
$4.00; morocco, or troc cal!, $5.110.

MR. CRAWFORD'S NEW STORY:

AN AMERICAN POLITICIAN.

A Nevel lîy F. MARtîNs CssÀWs'usî, auther ut
'1Mn. Isaies." "A Roman Singer," etc. I vol.
llUnu, $1.25.

CONTINUITY OF CHRISTIAN THOUGHT.

By Rstv. ALEzx. V. G. ALLEN, B.D., Professor
of Eclesiastinmi Ilistory in the Episcopal
Theological School, Camobridge, Mass. I vu!.
12w0.o $2.00.
A book ot nioble aim and admirable execu-

lion,contminng a careful eorvey ut the history
ut religionîs thought front the heginnlog of the
Christan ent to tho prescrit day.

SONOS 0F THE BILENT WORLD
AND OTHER POEMB.

13Y ELIZABETH STURuÂT I'HELP5, author of
"Tho Gatos Ajar," "Beyond the Gales,'

etc. Witb portrait. 1 vol. 16mo, gilt top,

CHOY SUSAN, AND OTEER STORIES.

By WILLAMaa HENRY Bîs<soP, auithur of "lThe
bouse ut a Marchant Prince," etc. I Toi,
16m0o, $1.25.
COsNTENTS: Cboy Susan; The BattIs ut

Bunkerloe; Deodan; Braxtons New Art;
one of the Tblrty Places; Molîntyresk Falsa
Face; Mie Caldereusa Germian.

* F lor sale by ail bunksellers. Sent by
mail. post-paid, nypon racelpt ut prise by the
Publishrrs.

HOUGHTON, MIFFLItM & CO.
:B 08T 0N.

THE CRI TIC

A LITERARY WEEKLY, CRITI-
CAL AND BCLECTIC.

J. L. & J. B. GIDER. , EDITOiui.

Under the general title of "Anthors at
Home," THE CIIITIc bas just begun tihe
publication of a series of personal and
critical sketches ot the best known living
American writers. Many bande will
assist in the preparation of this seriea,
and no one wjll lie written of wbose con-
sent bas not been obtained. Mr. Lowell
will be treated of by Thomas Hughes-
author of " Tom Brown's Sohiool days, "
and one o! the American Mlinister's moat
intimate fripnds. Mr. Whit;icr je written
of by Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spoff ord, and
Mr. Curtis by George Parsons Lathorp.
Alice Wellington Boumen wili tell bow
Mrs. Jackson (1 H. H. ") lives at Colorado
Springs, and Rodger Riordon will write of
Mr. Burroughs at Esopus. Other sketches
wiJ be announoed lrom time te time.

CONTRIB UTORS.
PROF. C. A. YOUNG.

PROF. W. D WHITNEY,
WALT WHITMAN.

CHARLES DUIDLPY WARNER,
EDITH M. THOMAIS,

PROF .W. G. SUMNER,
B. I. STOD)DARI).

E. C. STEDMAN.
DR. PHILFP SCHAFF,

W. -Y IZOLFE,
PROF. IRA REMSEN,

J. H. MORSE,
D. G. MITCHELL,

JULIA WARD HOWE,
DR, O. W. HOLMES,

"H. H."
PROF. J. A. HARRISON,

JOI8L C. HARRIS,
E. E'. HALEF,

W. E. GRIFFIS,
EDMUNI> GOSSE.

R. W. GILDER,
SYDNEY HOWARD GAY,

H. H. FURNEIIS,
O. B. FROTHINGHAM.

PROF. OCR0. P. FISHER.
EDWARD EGGLKWSTON.

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS,
MARIl)N CRAWFORD,

GEORGE WILLIS COOK,
JOHN BURROUGHS,

H. H. BOYESEN.

PRESS OPINIONS.

"The tiret litpraryi.,ournal iu America. Its
S pecialty is short ravi wsalid msnv utthenii;
but we (Io flot observe that quality in sacri-

flced." - Lon don .4cademy.
"I hor. in nu other publication iu America

that rivale TisE Carme i le Its ll."-Nesv
York Suen.

IlTna mont issterestlug journal of literary
critlclem in the country.'-Spriigleld Rie-
pie bUcan.

10 ernt. as s.py. $3 as yCar.
Postpald te any part of the United States

or Canada. To foreigu couritries incoluded lut
the Postal Union, $3.50.

The Gesod Llterature Publi8hing Company,
18 & 20 ASTeR PLACE, NEW YoLtE.

Notice to C'ontractors.

SEALEI) TENDERS addrecsied to the
undersigsed, and endorsod ".Tenders for
Repairs, Collingwood, will bc received until
Fridry, the 2let day uf Novemabor, instant, iu.
clusively, for

lUt'PA ERING 'f fE -lin 11 K OVA TER
-the entnance to

COLLINGWOOD HARBOUR,

Simicoe, County, Ontario,

accordlssg tu a seecifi cation tu be aeon on
application tu Adaur Dudgeon, Esq., Colling-
Wood, f ront whom forme cf tendler can be
obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
will nut bet coneidered nules made au the
printed formae supplied the blank8 propenly
fille il, andi signed with tlîeir actuel signa-
tu,es.

Each tender muet be, accompanied by an
csepled bank choque fc.r the sumof utifo

Htondred Dotlera, made pyable te the order
et the Honourabie the Minister ut Public
Worka, whicb wili be forfeited if the party
decline te enter inte a contiact when caiied
trptn te (Io so, or If hi al te complete the
work contracteli for. If the tender be not
accepted the cheque wili be returned.

The Department wlll not be bound te ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

By orer, F. H. ENNIS, Socretcry.

Departmrent et Public Works,
Ottawa, let November, 1884.

Music AND DRAYU.
Attraetious for~ te îeek commeucinq

MONDA Y, DEC. lst.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA bOUSE,

DION BOUCICAULT.

Sihcughrausi, Arrah ne o cgue, Coilceen Baron.

PEOPLES' THEATRE.

J caaic James Combination.

HORTICULTURAL GAUDENS.

TuESssAx-St. A.ndrew's Societil Bail.

FRIDîAY -SOns Of ,SrOtland Concer-t.

"Those who have read Mn. Hares'Walks in
Ruine " do iseed net tu be told what an admir-
able cicerone hle i. . . . Hle givos the onant
ot wlîelo lîbranies ot antiquarian remei.rh iu
a single walk. aud net ouly as a guide, but
aise as a storehouse ut informatiou as lu sdi
tIsai is worth eeeing aud knewing Of the great
city, hie work ie inimîtable." Buffale Courier.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS
HAVE JUST i'UiLISHED

Mlr. Hare's tzvo Lîttest Books:

:FL.O RENITOE]. With ciearmtait, $1

~VB2NICDJ.Withec.,ar map, $1.

They have aise receutly published a naw
edition, alsîsuat wholly sa-writtan, of

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crown 8vo., cioth, $3,50.

Mr. Rare's previns volunmes, pnbiished by
Messrs. George Routledge & Sons, are;
WALKS IN LONDOIN. $3.50.
CITIES OF" NORTHEJN AND CENTRIAL

ITALV'. With mitpe and noînerous illus-
tntions, threo voliumies, crewo 8vo., 4h00.

CITlES Ob' SoUTHERN ITALY AND
SICILY. Witininnous illsîstrations $2.50.

MEMORZIALS OF A QUIET LIFE. With in-
troduetion hy the ttîsht Rev. F. 1). Huntiug-
doit, 2 volunmes, S~5.00; 2 volumes in one,

LIl"E AND LETTERS 0F IIAIONESS
BcUNSECN. 2 volume, $5.bO; 2 volumes lu
onme, Ï83.00.

To b, had of all boolesellers; or' sill bc sent,
prepaid., on, raceipt of prise by the pubiishera.

G1EOIVE R( TJ'L EDGE & SONS,
9 L.afayette 11liice, New yens,.

BINDING
NeatIy and Promptly "&na

S HARPER'S, CENTURY,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON

SOCIETY, QUTIEN, LIT-
TELL'S 'LIVING ÂGE,

STHE WEEK, FRANK
LESLIE, EDINBORO'

FORTNIGHTLY,

LAW ST. JAMES AND
LAW WESTMINSTER

REVIEWS,

PUBLISIIERS ~ BLGAKWIA.

AND r"

1BIN-DERS

26 & 28 Adelaido E. O.
ANDQ

ST. GILES ST., EDINBURGH.'

-1 MILLION A MONTfi!

THE DIAMOND DYNS

Lave hecoîne se popular tbat a million Pack-
ages a month are beiug used to rAeutr
dingy or taded DRESSES, SCAUFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Aise uaed foi, makiug likg,
staining wood, colouriîig Photo's, Flowers
Grasses, etc. Bond stanîp for 32 coieurad
samples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RtICHARDSON & CO.,
Burîlungosi, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.
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